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P(IIIISIIII)  WFKKIV, 
BY SWAIM t^H^RWOOD. 

PWCE *HJM  A  TEAR : 
Or thru Julian, if <ml paid mlhin one month 

after Iho dale o/lkt nibuription. 

A hitara oil uw part af in V e*»lo*i»r to »ra»f I*** 
liauacs wilfcin ih. iul«cnpiian year, will W ——***— 
hilicili.i of hi. xi.h 10 ronliiiur Ihl'pip". 
,^——.———«■«■—■   I   —» - 

THMI is something very tonfbing »nd beauti- 

r.,1 in these • Thought! of m hying Hebrew,' 

hil.lrts-.-d to In. M>«III i 

•• I have known The* in ike whirlwind, 
I hare known Thee in iho hill, 

1 hire loved Th«e in the voice of bird 

Or the music of the rill; 
I dreamed Thee in ike ahadow, 

I taw Thee in die light. 

1 heard Thee in the thunder peal. 
And worshipped in the nigh'. 

All beauty, while it apoke of Thee, 

Still made ray soul rejoice. 

And my apiril bowed within itself 
To hear Thy 'alill small voice.' 

1 hare not fell myself a thing 
Far from thy presenee driven ; 

IIy flaming sword nr waring wing. 

Shot nut from Thee and llrav tn ; 

Must I the whirlwind reap because 
My father aowed the storm ; 

Or sink, because snother sinned, 

Beneath Thy red right arm ! 

Oh ! much of this we dimly scan. 
And much is all nnknown. 

Hut I will not take my curse from Man, 
I turn to Thee alone! 

Qh ! bid my failing spirit lire. 

And what isdark reveal. 
And what is evil, oh ! forgive. 

And what ia broken heal! 

And cleanse nay nature from abore 

In the deep Jordan of Thy lore!" 

er waa poorly clad, and seemed sad and deject- 
ed. 

•1 ren't «ay that 1 Jo very wcH, Mr. Wheeler, 
the mechanic replied in a tone of deep despond- 

ency. •Work ia rery dull, and wages low, and 
with ao large a family as I hare, it is tough e- 

nough to get along under the beet circunwances.' 

'I am really eorry to hear you say ao, Mr. 
Allen,' replied the merchant in a kind tone: 
• how nrarh can yon earn in a week now V 

•If I had steady work, I could earn nine or ten 
dollars a week. But our buaineaa ia rery bad, 

to* substitution of steam engines on railroads 
for horses upon turnpikes, has broken in serious- 

ly upon the harness making buaineas. The con- 
sequence f, that I do not arerage six dollars a 

week the year round.' 

•Ia it possible that railroads hare wrought such 
a change in yonr tin.inns!' 

•Yen—the harness making branch of it—espe- 
cially in large ritiea like Ibia, where the heavy 

wagon trade ia almost entirely broken up.' 
•Did you aay that six dollars a week were alt 

lhat you could arerage P 

'Yea, sir." 

'How Targe ia your family !' 

•I bar* fire children sir.' 
•Fir* children, and only ail dullara a week ?' 

'That is all, air. But six dollars a week will 
not support them, snd I am in consequence go- 

ing behindhand.' 

•Yon ought to try to gel into sonic other bua- 
ineas.' 

•But 1 don't know any other.' 

The merchant mosed'foT a while, and then 
said, 'Perhaps I cut aid you in petting into 

something belter. I am President of a newly 
projected rail-road, and ws are about putting on 

the lin ■ a company of engineers, for the purpose 

of sunning and engineering, and as you studied 

these sciences at school at the same lime that 1 

did, and I suppose hare alill n correct knowledge 

of both ; if so, I will use my influence to have 
you appointed surveyor. 'IMie engineer is al- 

ready chosen, and at my desire will give you nil 

I requisite instruction., until you revive your car- 

t ly knowledge of these metiers.    The salary  in 

The 1st *f Lranlig. 
■V T. s. Aurora. 

•I'm tired of going to school!' said Herbert I one hundred dottara a month. 

Allen lo William Wheeler, the hoy who sat next j A shadow still darker than that which before 
to him ; 'I don't see any great use, for my part, rested there, fell upon the face oftho mechanic. 

in studying geometry, and navigation, and eur-) -Alas ! air,' he said, I hare not the slightest 

raying, ami mensuration, and the deaen olher knowledge. It ia true I atudied it, nr rather 

things lhat I am expected lo learn. Thnylhwr- J pretended to study it at school—bat it made no 

er do mo any good. I'm not going to get my permanent impresaion on my mind. 1 saw no 
!i.ing ss s surveyor, or measurer, or sea captain.' | u,e in it then, and am now as ignorant of surrey- 

•llow are you going to get your liring, Her-   jng „ if I had never taken a bn*M on the sub- 
tler! P his young friend asked, in a quiet tone, as ' jecu' 
he looked up in hie face. I     .luiniy „,„,.,  Mr.   A|ten,. ,he merchant 

• W hy, I'm going lo learn a trade ; or at least I roplied in ^i roncern. -If you were a good 

lather says tint I am.' j accountant, 1 might,  perhaps,  get  you   into a 
•And so am I,' replied William. Ami yet my j ,,„„,. What ia your capacity in this rcapeel l* 

father wiahes mo lo learn crerything lhal 1 can, I .| ought ,„ have been a good accountant, sir, 

for he assures rn« lhat it'll be useful some time for i ■aadhjd mathemslirs long enough : but I 

or olher in my life.' ; u^ littles interest in figures, and now, nil). .\igh 
•1 am sure I can't see what use I'm ever going | wai for many months at school, mid pretended 

In make, as a mddlnr, of algebra and surveying.' . l0 „ujv hook keeping. I am utterly incapable of 
•Still, if wo can't aee il. Herbert, perhaps our | 11Bjng charge „f „ „,i „f books, 

father* ran, for they are older and wiser lhan we .Sw.|, being ,nr ease. Mr# Allen, I really do 

at*. And wc shonld endcaror lo leant, simply not know what I can do with yon. Hut slay ! 
Iwrause lliey wiah na lo, even if, in every thing ! t om .bo,,, .ending out an s'ssoried cargo 'to 

we sre expected to sludy, we do not see clearly I Buenos Ayrcs, and thence round lo Calao, and 

the use. want a man lo go as supercargo, who can speak 
•I can't feel so,' Herbert replied, tossing his lne Spanish language. I remember, lhat wc 

head ; • and I don't believe that my father see* | .tudieil Spanish together. Would you bo will- 
any rnor* clearly lhan I dm the use of all thia.' j inf ,„ |ca,e yom ,ami|,   anj g0.    -vhe  KXgr, 

•You are wrong to talk so,' his friend ssid, in   wj|| be »100 a month.' 

a serious tons ; 'I would not think as you do for       ,t have forgotten all mv Spanish, sir.    I did 
the world.    Our fathers know what is host for us, | nol Me ,he „,,. of i( whi|e a, ,,-hool, and. thcrc- 

and if we do not confide in them, we shall aurely ! for(., it made no impression on my mind.' 

go wrong, *j«ne |„er,.haui, really concerned for   the poor 
•I am nol afraid," responded Herbert, closing j mechanic, again thougiil of some way lo serve 

lne hook over which he had been poring reluct- j him At length he said, -I can think of hut one 
nntly for half an hour, in the vain nltcmpl to fix j ,.,:„,, ,(,„, vml nin ,|,., Mr. Allen, anil that will 

a Icon on l,„ unwilling memory! and taking lllot b, much belter lhan vour present employ- 
eome marbles from his pocket, commenced amns- j lnei„. i, j, „ Mrl. jce („' „,„.,, 0„y,mry per. 

ing hiiradf with them from the teacher's observ-1 „,„, ,ro   Bm,,|oved—,h,i of chain carry.n3 lo 
n* j the surveyor, on the proposed railroad  expedi- 

William said no more, but turned to his les- ' ■jog* 

ton «ilh an earnest attention.    Thedilfereneo in I     'What arc Ihc wages, sir !' 
the character of the two boys is too plainly in- 

dicated in the brief conrersalion we have record- 

ed, to need further illustration.    To their teachtr 

'•35 a month.' 

'And found!' 

•Certainly.' 
•I will accept il, sir, thankfully,' the man said. 

Il will be boiler than my present employment.' 

'Then mako yourself rcailv at once, for the 

it waa evident, in numerous particulars in their , 
aoniluei, their habita and manners. William re- i 

Cited bia lessons correctly, while Herbert ncrer I 

lesraed a task well.    One waa always punctual   company will start in a week.' 

ir school—th* other a loiterer by the way.    Wi!- .     •! will lie ready, sir,' the poor  man   replied. 
timu's liooks wero Well taken care of— llcrliert'a ! and then withdrew. 

~wM, lorn, disfigured,  and  broken, externally |     In a week ihe company of engineers suirtcd, 

and intarnally. land  Mr.   Allen   with   them   as  chain  carrier; 
Thus li.»y liegau life.    The one obedient, in-   when, had he, as a bay, lakm the adiieo of his 

dusirious.iatienlir* to the precepl* of those whe 
Were older snd wiser, and willing tn he guided 

by them ; the other indolent, and inclined lo fol- 
low the leadings of his own will rather titan the 

more eiperienced teachings of others. 

s •        .      • • a 

As men at the nge of thirty-five, we will again 
present them lo the reader. Mr. Wheeler is an 

intelligent merchant in an active business, while 
Mr. Allen is a journeyman mechanic, poor, in 
embarrassed circumstances, and possessing but a 
small shnre of general information. 

'How do you do, Mr. Allen V said the mer- 

chant about ibis time, as (he Jailer entered ihc 
eounitne-ronni of the former. The ronfraat in 

their ■ppearance was vert great. Thi i ferehant 

¥*• will. Mil bail I tkvctutl l-.k, «sWl»iiu ■•th- 

parenls and friends, and stored up in his mem- 
ory what they wished l.uii to learn, ho might 
have filled the surveyor's office at more lhan 

double llw wages paid liim as chain rarrier. 
Indeed we cannot tell bow high a position of 
usefulness he might have held, had he improved 

all the opportunities afforded him in youib. 

But he perceived the use of learning too  late. 

Children and youth caiuim possibly know so 

well as tbejr paxrrauv guardians, and teachers, 

what is hesi for llieni. Men who are in sclive 
contact with Ill', world, know lhat Ihc more ex- 

tensive their knowledge on all subjects, the 

more useful they can be to oihers; and .ihc 
hiylu-r and more important use to society ihev 

are fifed t(i perform, ilie greater is the return fo 

thcMstl'.ca M •a-callb «u.i lt"n •«. 

P«,IBR ■■ AM Drhc. 

A Slnu iiANT, very extensively engaged in 
commerce, aad located upon the I*ong Wharf, 

died February 18, 1800, ai the age of sevenly- 
five, intestate. His eldest soh atlminislered up 

on the estate. This old gentleman used pleasan- 

tly lo say, that, for many year*, he had fed a 
very large number of th* Catholic*, on the shores 

of the Mediterranean, during Lent, referring to 
bis very extensive connection with the fishing 

biisiness. In his day he was certainly well 
known; and lo the present time is well remem- 

bered, by some of the "old onr« down along 

•hore," from the (iurnei's Nose to Race Point. 
Among his paper*, a package of very consider- 

able sixe, was found after his death carefully lied 
up, and labelled a* follows :—" Notes, due-bills, 

and accounts against sundry parsons, down alone1 

shore. Some of these may be got by suit or se- 

ver* dunning. But the people ar* poor; most of 
them have had fudiernicu's luck. My children 
will do as tiny think best. Perhaps they will 

ihink with me, that it is best to bum ibis pack- 
age entire." 

*• About a month," said my informant, " after 
our father died, the sons met together, and, after 
some general remarks, our elder brother, the sd- 

ininistrator, produced this package, of whose ex- 
istence we were already apprised, read the super- 

scription, and asked what course should be taken 

in regard lo II.    Another brother, a  few years 

younger than the eldest, a man of strong, impul' 
sivc leinpsramriil, unable at the moment lo ex- 
press his feelings by 'vonls, while he brushed ihe 

tears from his eyes with one bond, by n spasmo- 
dic jerk of ihe olher, lowanls the  fireplace, indi- 

cated Ins wish lo have ihc package put into the 

flame*.    It was suggested, hy   another of our j 

number, lhal it might be well, first, to make a ' 

list of the debtors' names, and of the dates, and , 

amounts, (hat we might be rnabled, as the intend- 
ed discharge was for all, to inform such as might 

offer  payment, t'lsl their  deb's were forgiven. 
On the following day, we again assembled—the ' 

list had been prepared—and all the notes,  due-, 
bills, and accounts, HIIUSC amount, including in- 

terest, amounted to thirty two thousand dailars, 

were committed to ihe flames. 

" It was ahntll   foHr months after our father's- 

death," continued my informant, " in ihe monlh'. 

of June, that, aal was silting in my eldest broth- ' 
er's counting-room, wailing for an opportunity to ■ 
speak  with him, there came in a hard-favored, ' 

tittles old man, who looked as if lime and rough j 

weather had been lo wind-ward of him for seven-; 

iv years.    He asked if mv brolher was not the 
executor.    He replied that he was administrator, ' 

as nur father died intestate.    'Well,' said   the 

stranger, ' I've come up   from the Cape to pay 

a debt I owed the old gentleman.'     My brother," 
continued my informant, " requested him to take 

a sejt, being at the moment engaged with other ' 
persons althe desk. 

'•The old man sal down,  and putting on kis 

glasses, drew out a very ancient leather pocket-1 

book, and began to count overhis money.   When I 

he had done—and there was quite a parcel of 

bank notes—as lie sat, waiting his turn, slowly 

twisting bis thumbs, with hisoldgrny, meditative j 

eyes npon the floor, he sighed ; and I knew the ' 
money, as ihc phrase runs, rome hard—and se- 

cretly wished the old man's name might be found 

upon the forgiven list.    My brother was soon ai 
leisure, and asked hnn ihc common questions— 

his. name, elc.    The original clehl was four bund- 

red and forty dollars—il had Blond a long lime, 

and, with ilie interest, amounted   to a sum be- ( 

tween seven anil  eight hundred.    My   brother ; 

went lo his desk, and, after examining ihe for- j 
given list attentively, a sudden smi le lighted up I 

his countenance, and loldme ihe truth al a glance ! 
—ihc old man's name was there J    My brother 

quietly look a chair by his side, and a conversa- 

tion ensued between ibein, which 1 never shall 

forget.    • Vonr note is outlawed,' said my broth- 
er ; it was dated twelve years ago, payable in two 

years ; there ia no witness, and no interest was 

ever paid ; you are not bound to pay this note ; 

we cannot recover the amount.'    'Sir,' said the 
old man,' I wish lo pa) it.    It is lite only heavy 

debi 1 have in the world.    Il may be outlawed 

here, but I have  no e' .Id,  and  my  old woman 

and I hope wc have made our peace with God. 
mid wish lo do so with man.    I should like to 

pay il,'   and he  laid ais bank nnles before my 

lirolher, reqtrrsiing him to count them over.    • I 

cannot take ibis money,' said my brother.    The 
old man became alarmed.    'I have cast simple 

interest for twelve years and a little over,"  said 
the old man.    • I will pay you errtwrtovemi irtles^ 

cst, if you say so.     The debt ought to have been 

paid lo:sg ago, but you: father,sir, was very in- 
dulgent—he knew I'd been unlucky, and told me 

not lo worry about it.' 
" My brolher then set ihe whole matter plain- 

ly before him, and, taking ihe bank, lulls, returned 
them lo die old man's poekel-liook, telling loin 
that, although our father left no formal will, he 
bad recommended to his children to destroy eerj 
tain notes, due bills, and other evidences ol debt, 

and release those who might be legally bound 

■0 pay them. For a moment the worthy old 
man appeareif (o |ie alupeued. Afler he had col- 

lected himself, and wiped a few tears from bis 

eves, ho stated that, from the lime he had heard 

of our father's death, lie hail raked and scraped, 
ft the iiioiii \ t.p. 

gether, for the payment of this debt. • About km 
days ago,' said he, • I had made rip the sMMi with- 

in twenty dollars. My wife knew how moch 

the payment of this debt lay upon ray spirits, 
and advised me lo sell a cow, and nuke up the 

difference and get Ihe heavy burthen of my spir- 

it*. I did so—snd now what will ray old wo- 
man say ? I must get hack to the Cape and tell 

her this good news. She'll probably say over 
the rery words aha said whea eke pat her hand 

on my shoulder aa we parted—/ hart never teen 

Ihe righleou$ man /ortahen or hit teed begging 

bread.' After a hearty shake of Ike hand, and a 

bleeaing upon our old father's memory, he want 
upon hi* way rejoicing. 

" After a short silence—taking his pencil and 

making a cast—"There,' said my brolher, 'youf 
part of the amount would be so much—contrive 

a plan lo convey to roe your share of the pleas- 
ure, derived from thia operation, and the money 
is at your sen ice.' " 

Such is the simple tale which I hare told, as 
it was told lo me.—Ro*ton Tranecript. 

Tkragkig •■Light Bea4fog. 
BV MM. S. T. JtAaTYK. 

Can any serious observer doubt, that the re- 
prints and translations now flooding the country, 

many of tlicin from Ihe very hotbeds of prurient 

vice, in foreian novel manufactories, are exerting 
a most deleterious influence on the intellect, the 

morals, snd the faith of Ihe people of our count- 

ry t These novels,romances, Ac., have within 

the last few years been multiplied by tena of thou- 

sands, awl scattered broadcast over the length and 
breadth of ihc land. Every steamboat and rail- 

road car seems freighted with them, andthey arc 

read, loo, by multitude* who read nothing else. 

The moral poison is left to do its work on such 
minds without antidote ; and can the effect be 

otherwise lhan evil: Then may a bitter foun- 
tain send forth sweet waters, and a corrupt tree 

bear good fruit. If the Wives anil mothers of A- 
mcrica are to obtain their ideas of woman's dig- 

that dtie * lit! ha* good mechanical talents may in 
a short time get a limited and superficial knowl- 

edge of a trade, and be able to do a plain job in 

a bungling way. Hut such a person has no right 
to the proud title of " Mechanic." Besides, he 
must always labor under great disadvantages. 

His work Will never command high prices, nor 

will he find ready and constant employment, un- 
less there is a great scarcity of workmen in his 

particular business. Our standard of qualifica- 
tion for Mechanics need* elevating. Until thia 
ia done we shall have bunghrl instead of rrort- 

mtn. While ao few of our Mechanics can do 
first-rale work, onr people will go to the North 

and to Europe for their manufactures, machinery, 
4c, All eur lulk about encouraging home in- 

dustry and adent, dependence upon ourselves, Ac, 
will amount to just nothing at all. 

Nothing need now to be more strenuoualy ur- 

ged lhan that, ajUong all claasaa of Mechanics, a 
full and regular apprenticeship be in all esses 

insisted upon. Justice to the apprentice, to the 

ma> t r and to the public require* this. And it is 
the dictate of policy aa well a* of justice. Notb- 

ing short of ibis will insure to the apprentice 
eueh a knowledge of his business aa will fit him 

lo undertake business en his own account; noth- 

ing short of this will gire the employer a prop- 

er remuneration for his instruction; nothing short 
of this will gire character and standing to us aa 
a class, 

In Germany, the young man is not only re- 
quired lo serve a regular apprenticeship, but be 

is then required lo travel three years, through (he 
principal cilics and towns in hi* country, labor- 

ing awhile in each to pay Ihe expenses of his 

journey, and to give him a knowledge of all the 

new discoveries, Intentions and improvements 
in his trade. Thus he becomes a thorough Mr- 

chanic. For this reason we never see a bung- 
ling workman from Germany. No Mechanic is 

allowed lo become a master, or boss, until he can 

show SpcTi men* of the highcsl excellence of work. 
'ii.nii.liip. Laws, rendering all this obligatory, 

might be out of place in 'our Government, but 
nity and woman's duties from such writers—if we wish that custom, which is law in another 

their moral sentiments and religious faith are to ' form, might require, most peremptorily, a rcg. 

be gathered from free thinking novels and ronian- ular apprenticeship in all cases. I .et this import- 
ees—will they be qualified lo educate the future ant point be not lost sight of by the Mechanics 

legislators and guardians of our republican insti- ,,(ihe Sooth.—American Mechanic. 

lotions f This is a question of vital interest to ' 
every lover of his country, and to all who seek 

the improvement and elevation of the the human 

race. 

Life's Chaigr g. 

From manhood of thirty to old age of eighty 
The morals of a country are intimately eonnoc trtm, , grM1 rhange. ,„,, in lni, presenllife, there 

led with its popular literature, and in a reading ( j, a c|,„,gc H|,ich is greater and more sudden, 
community, inseparable from it. What nvailall an,|;,,, al ^ lime when ayouth first makes out 

Ihe appliances of moral suasion, ihe Cospol min- I wna, j, i» u. be a man, and, instead of a dreamer, 

istry and ihc wold of God, if a corrupt literature he nai tllddenly come to be a doer and a sufferer, 

for six, nol to say seven days in the week, is lo often hjj a jouthknow himself lo be a man. and 
pre-occupy and saturate die mind of Ihe young, j then („ wi|i noi ,nri|lk mm\, (lom foe bought of 
with infidel and licentious principles ;—if this ^j,,,, an M ,„,„ am] a jylnB man_ For he na< 

masked Gorgon, like the devil who sat al the'ear j known amt oa,|ited the greateel vicissitude, when 

Of Etna | of a youth he became a man.    Because the world 

' HetfUsg dirtempered, crtscnritenlid ihemM.. i to come  is nol  stranger lhan the reality   of thia 
r.in bor-i, vim iims, ...ordinal, J«e»,'- I ^ j, ,„ ,   young ,„,„_   lomelinle. .  anJ  for 

is lo hare access to the social circle and the do- him lo feel ihc slrangeneas of it, and part will, 

mestic sanctuary, unquestioned and uneuapect-! hj, nnpe, ond old feelings, is nol less painful, nav, 

*■ ' 'is worse, lhan parting with the flesh.    One way 
The women of our country are rcajionsihlc for ; or another, we most of us have changes come 

the character and circulation of immoral snd cor- : ovor „, ,h,i frighten us more than death, and at 

rupting books in socieiy. Independently of the ! t|le (;„, fc0ljng of which we every one of us said. 

effect of their own personal example in reading. ! perhaps," Would (iod thai I might die !" These 

or refusing to read such works, they may, as seaaotol it is well for ns to remember and lire 
wives, mothers, and members of society, exert i orrr aeajn. And we will do il. Wo shall have 

a salutary or injurious influence on others. It icarB m our eyes the while, and a chokiug in our 

is an established and mosl important fact, that [ throats, perhaps. Bui our minds will be the bev 

no one social evil has continued to exist, against, ier for sneb recollections, and our hearts will o- 

whiel. the whole force of intelligent and virtuous ' pen |ha more earnestly into prayer. And when 

womanhood was once brought to bear. It is be-1 We feel how God was in onr sorrirws, we shall 
cause Ihe influence God has given us for Ihe no- I trust the more blessedly that he will be ia our 

blest ends, is so frittered away hy vanity and fol-   deaths.—Mmmifm-id Lnthunn«j. 

ly, so wasted on unworthy objects, or perverted \ ;  

for unholy purposes, thai there is inch an assjofrnf 
of unrebuked evil, nnd tinmiligalcd misery ! 

throughout the world. Lcl every mother, as the 

guardian of ihe domestic circle, know what is 

ihe character of the books read bv her children, 

and carefully preserve them from the contami- 
nation of the works of which we have spoken, as 

Communications., 

m 
ledge. Some of its stfldenls fhive joined the 
University and olher colleges in snd out of thia 
Stale, and many other* have received thorough 
''-■ghsh and classical educations ; or, contenting 
themsil.es with a liberal and practical education, 
base bean or an now engaged aa teacher* in Ih* 
cnrmrion schools or ill other useful and honora- 
ble pursuits. 

1 hare not had the honorofa personal acquain- 
tance with Mr. Craven, lha Principal of the Un-' 
ion Insti lute, more than a year or so, hut I hare 
heard favorable, mention of him and his school, 
as well as watched its progreso with interest aad 
attention a much longer time. Ami I therefore 
take pleasure, at this appropriate lime, in offer-' 
iug io these and Ihe few succeeding lines some 
passing token of respect lo his worth and nfcYfer 
He is indeed a gentleman of a high orderof moral 
and nil'llectual attainment, yet so modest and 
retiring in his literary career lhat he is nol sant- 
eiently known and appreciated in the State— 
Modest in deportment, pure in principle and ia 
feeling, practical in his habits. amiabiC endcour- 
U'UIHMU his temperament, and free and accesflM* 
in conversation, he ia loved aad respected by all 
who know him. He succeeds easily in winning 
the respect and esteem of his students, and ia 
imbuing their minds with a lore of virtue *M 
science: [ cannot imagine a more enviable re- 
putation than that which he has won for himself.- 
Without fortune, and with few friends even to 
encourage him, and with only a common educa- 
tion in the commencement m'his study and labor* 
as a teacher.—be haa found lime in hie humble 
retreat, while not engaged in ihe school-roowt, Id 
devote himself lo lb* study and pursuit of iffe 
sciences and polite literature, and has sscceeded 
in mastering the ancient languages, many of thef 
moat dillicull branches of mathematics, and half 
ike satisfaction not a year since of reeeirirrg from 
Randolph Macon College the degree of Master 
of Art*. He ia therefore now competent to give1 

as thorough instruction as can be given al pre- 
paratory schools. He has scarcely pasted tha 
middle age of life, and with a mind so actire. In- 
dustrious, susceptible of improvement, tm nraaf 
sllnin an eleraied position among literary geritrt- 
raen. The influence of such minds on the rising 
youth of our country ia of the nioal desirable 
chancier. Their minds and hearts are dsssii- 
plini d lo thought and study and stored with cor- 
rect principles of menial and moral science.— 
And clothed in such a panoply of moral and 
menial beauty and grandeur, their success anil 
influence in society imtet be coiffmeaeurale with- 
Ihe progress of <Iriue and science and pure prin- 
ciple*. And die man who aspires lo such a 
laudable ambition ia worthy ofa niche in tnc 
tcmplc ofa grateful and admiring country, as one" 
of her grealeet and best benefactors and man'e 
mosl devoted and gifted friend. He lives. vtrVrfe 
be lives, in the hearts of his students and in the 
gratitude of numerous friends and patrons ; ami 
dying, his virtue and genius are seen and fell in' 
virtuous and noble deeds. Hence il waa lhat 
while returning from my professional pursuits 1 
felt persuaded to turn from the wayside and visit 
this fair flower of science, reared and cherished 
by virtue anil intelligence, and offer it my pass- 
ing respect and homage. I need scarcely add 
thai I felt reju. eiialit! and transported in memory 
lo college scenes, in appearing in a place conse- 
crated also lo Ihe " love of virtue ami arienec ; "' 
in breathing again pure and fragrant fefl'ivnr 
fanned by ihe forest foliage, winch meanwniia* 
wereeaating their varied and ittanthing ahadoa* 
on ibis Classic scene, and reminding congenial 
spirits of sweet communion there. 

Here the sires as well as the youtig devotees'of 
literature—the grave and the' thoYfgWfnv as well' 
ss the gay and volatile citizens and vouth 
of socieiy were assembled, together with :. 
large attendance of ihose ministering angels 
of beauly and lore who are always present to 
encourge and crown worlh and merit with Iheir 
smiles and their prayers, commingling in a com- 
mon wave of affection and applauding and appro- 
ving whatever, was patriotic and philo»oplift-*l,> 
or humorous brilliinl and beautiful in the spseche* 
of the young ffenlleinen. 

In the morning •peeche* were delivered by* 
Messrs Trotter, Thorn and Talum of Guilfard. 
and in the evening by Messrr. Whin's, of Carter- 
el, Wilson, Maslen" and Gamble of Forsythe. 
Holmes of Davidson, and Hoover, Johnalon anir 
Brown of Randolph. The exercises were welf 
delivered nnd characterized by much good prae-' 
lical sense, ss Well as by some beautijtil imagery 
and happy flights of fancy. The modest grace- 
ful and i m pre si vc style and eloculion of ro ne of 
Ihem would commend them to farnrsble notice' 
any where. Some of ihe speakers dwelt with 
much force and truth on the comparative degree 
of | »hlie spirit and slate pride in North Cacrnnn 
and her sieTer Male*. An* while skelclilhg a 
graphic and heauiif.il view of ihe varied landscape 

r'"i Ihe Patriot. 
UNION  INSTITUTE,  RANDOLPH COUNTY. 

The \unual Exercises of this institution have I scenery in our Slate ; and alluding to the treat 
passed, but nol without leaving agreeable snd I nrtBral resources which, if developed hy ihe art 
interesting impressions on the minds of all who I »'"' Renuie of man. would make her great and 

she values Iheir present happiness, or tlicir fu- heard them. The Aral dav waa occupied in ex- I prosperous, but which, alia | were passed by in 
lure interest. In ll.e scenes of nature which sur- amining the students in the several English and | neglect; and then the influence of North Carolina 
round us, in ihc wonders o. air, earth and skv-   classical branches of science, and the las, day in i mmd upon th*, I "'»».-'« «■ n»tural to feel a 

■ lr|. delivery of original speeches by selected slu-1 momentary thrill of Suite pride; hut succeeding 
in the sirurture and economy of animal and vege- ^^ ^ ,„„>,,,_ am| aUo £. ,,,„ A Jdr(,M ( ,hi. pul.alion. I could but blush and h0?o il wero 
table life—in the history of nations and Ihe mor-   a-TjLj hiernvv aoeietv. ° n 'rwisc than true.    1 feel encouraged however 
al scenery oftho world, enough will be found IsM j hail not the pleasure of hearing the exrrcisee j ,0 hone for belter things in future, when our 
engage ihc attention of iho yoiilbful reader, and in the examining department, but I heard them j r,0""i.mr"_'"ihr

l*
e"cral col|f«*» and schools u« 

to I 

rlesiaslieal history, presrut a rich variety of use-1 much interest  n its future prosperity and welfare. | ,rl0 rostrum, and the priv ale circle.    As>l> i stave 
ion of learning has been in opera- j (trei" confidence in the final IHWM Of * hater r,- 

atlil  uinckcil 4ii'a -naml.  Id   It 

lid and amusing reading, which  .nay safely be 

placed in the hands of all. 
The man or woman who wades through a 

slough of pollution to reri the pearf of truth, 

• Won il surely ro.il.srt so mud. soil by the wsy, 
Al the price uf Ihe jewel   vruulil Beret reply." 

.pliiTiilircsliiw. 

One of ilie most serious obstacles in ihc pro- 

gress of the Mechanic. Arts, among us, is the brief 

and irregular apprenticcahip served. No greater 
mistake can be made than to suppose lhat a trade 

can he acquired in a few monlhs. Wiiliout tha- 

instruction,   practice and discipline   of a retrular   *,,'.d uisef il Vi'iliiien 

This instilulii— . ....,- 
lion about seven rears—is under th* charge of I enterprise n virtuous and enlightened public sen- 
Ihe Kev. Mr. B. Craven, A. MA and is princi- • nmen'.s recommends. 
palsy indebted lo bis industry and perseverance I Another d!siin»iii»l«n|r rliirraclerisiie elf ir.-c 
for its present prosperous snd flourishing condi-1 speeches was a patriotic det'n ion and attachment 
lion It has now about sixty students, princi- '" 'be I'ninii. and our civil and religious insiita- 
pallv from Randolph and the'adjoining counties, "ons. 1 could recognise in this MM a fair 
but soum of in in 11 urn Ihe mosl remote parts of expression of virluoim pohlic sentiment On Ihi I 
Ilie Stain. Its location Is in the norili.ru part of prcaentdcliealcaiidimpnrtanlque tioi-.wilhdrawii 
Randolph county, equi-distant from Ashboro', : 

n» 'bey arc from the pa»i.al influence ofihepo- 
CreenslKiro', Salem nnd Lexington, and in one   htlnaa arena. 
of the most hi a, thy, moral, iul.llitjent inlcxcav And still anolher no less worthy feature was 
plarv ec.iiuuirt.es in the Slat-. The student. , lh«delicatee*ro>tllnlrMaolmsam.1 oftf*innoenco 
board with the Principal or in families near •the «' '»'• female sex on ihc success and happiness 
Institute at Iho mosl rcato.iable .prices. The of man—honoral le lo iheirHearu and minds and 
luiii » fees are in liko proportion, areoiniiibdatc I significant of a v.ri.io.ls career. ,»'/.• 
lo humble means, and h  nee l. a ...Ore extended An.in.'   the   evering exerc a s   a elasi ofth 
at d usef .1 influence.    I's i iflurnc h-s bct'n e-   students m aarieultur.il el em stry,—ac on; 
qua] lo ayy similar iiisiilulion in the Se.te in in-, in a precession by all in  si .dents, and eacfi. mi in npprenliccsrTi| lie can become so good a me-    ^ 

. h.inie .is he ia capable "J I Ding.   It ia true etUeatipjj |pod morals .mil ditTuaiiur useful kjimv-^lwr .-til twrj ing m bia band Ins in.olei,,;-   » 

■ 

'    ■ 

■ ,   '•«... 
**     ' a 



I . tier Irom (.en. VI, m.. .  Pre* I ■.•>•>« •«" 
VI llnilaa*l.>n HullrMel. 

•wsxiniidry, as  ih* axe, the line, llic   .cube, the 
vakc. Ac., which tlivv Imuj up HUT ihr rnsinmi. 
from whirh a mi-oilier addressed them.—sttract-  . .. _,, *, K .„ ..-_•/, i 
►I cm,,.!, r.ihlc   .trend a- well for i,. novel- 1 <>•• "" Income fflh, .%«,» leerohnn fimlmad. 

pseesge ix*" . MWM  80 
Irciglil,*! per rent, so value uf 

I'nxlsrrof lli.-wru<inii»riir 1M40     373.144 CO 

Hlrclilhin, a 
Iv as the dignity which these young gcntlenirn 
are seeking lo give i" thai honorable |itlfsnii in 
•hick sninmiv ol niir .miens are_ engaged- 
Our oftliiii• number. Mr. Cauihlc. offYiray the, 
explained lilt ..hjtrl .if in f..i uistion,—to direct 
Ik* mind ic. an nnaly.i. "I' ilif pOWstar propcr- 
lies uf ihr soils »"d llll'ir comparative adapted- 
MM in the several erclr and fruits. 1 ares, pless- 
ed anil gratified I" «r» ">i€-li an association of slu- 
iliiiiii". wlrle in t*!* pun-nil of a liberal education. 
writing their attention 10 a branch of practical 
awl experimental science which has been loo 
much ncglccuid in the |irogre*s and iriumpli •( 
wind over mailer, and **e  soo in which   more 

WiuiisoTna, ft, C Au^. 33, 1840. 

Til  CoV.  J.   M.   MOHKHKAD. 
Chairman of lhe Executive (jinmitter : 

I)»:AI SIR : Since my rrinni from Salisbury, 
I liavc fell a drop intercut ill tile success   of   tin* 

•*K7.0(M 411 
For expenses we w iH add 25 per 

cent, to that ou the Wilmington road   121,303  07 

Which eivea uaa neil profit of       »600,765 83 
If il it urged in objection, that Ibia latter eaiimalr 

Central In ! is too large, too good lo 

a"^—*•—WT» 

TIMS MIKt-rOWa   HI(.IUV W. C. 

I ■ nm u,.- UauviCr aV;i-i»r 

Call l—« iu.r, at Ihr fat of Mount .Irraral ) 
alim Ik* I'ihU Mountain. Aug. 17.I84*.      \ 

De. Tims. I'. ATmnsuis, Mayor of Danville. 
Dear Mir—\ ottr valued favor of Vih inatani 

per Mr. Ilamlelt hat been received, and 1 sincer- 
ely regret my alter inability lo do jiialice in the 
prcmiaca a* regsrde your request that I ahould 
prepare •• « italrmrnt for publication."—I must 

ditce s hrlM* of hissing noise, leaving no liser l.e: 

hind axrept a strung smell of briasston*. I have 
opened a number (ten) of them and find ■ r■ them 
curiously wrought arrow heaila   antl soil more 

A WEEK LATER I'BOM KIROPR. 
Aaaiwi. nr mi Cajjsaoau. 

[The arrival of the Canada, and the u.w, of 

curiously wrssigh; pollerv, all of which wiihoul  another   Hungarian   victory, was  neglected last 
weelti The wonderful regularity of arrivals from 
Kurope is ■still kept up. 'I'lie lateal is that of the 
Caledonia, whose news is given below.l 

England.—There is no striking feature in the 
if*. 
I  )I.I« irrminaietl 

eaeepiion I have found deposited carsiulW in 
ihr north east comer ol ihe moundi. Tlw poi- 
tery and arrww hmd* eorreaponding in charae- 
U'f with apeeimena found br me at th« juncli*tnt> 
of alt (he atrcama and ■Irvamleta in thi. part of 
the fountry, eatabliah die   fail, that the motinda 

proveinetii, 
atetl IIK- wldilionnl value aurh a work ia calcula- 
ted to roitfur upon the  landa  ihrmigh    which   it 

uarf.l and pliiloaopliica. diafoveriea ■» rel lobe j would paw.     But on tin* nuhji-rt, I am al a lou 
inada than in u*y odier l»«W of acianre. 1 wel- | how to limit my own MMMM. If we look to 
rome and luiil ita inatitulion aa productive in fu- | Maaaarhuaett*. ahe liaa aet a bright eiample in 
ture of nucful reaul».    And I thought of the truth j the way of eonatnictiiif Koada/or Ike btntjil of j alemmera ruaniiiff on it, to connect with the Road. 

count, the buauteAa that will be thrown on thia 
Koad from the Western Turnpike, and tha im- 
provement of the Yfdkin Kiver. I ataertiuand 
make the iawue. in leaa than one year after the 
Kail Koad croeeee   the Yadkin,  there   will  be 

-make up I '"7 "w ..-.»«...«. e... m w«n »« ..-. »^. i»i aimug u«v *me,appilr»i,on Uaa made lo proa- 
present to I ,ft- *nd l8 of M"T »>l l?»*e "» (wh"< ' **"• l^ol« lwo repreaentaiivea for acditlon and libel 
eeeiion o(' »«*"ed atthetime} a liberal  or enlarged view of This gave rite to a diaruaaion, duriiuj nnieh ihcre 

mott i 
a number of roller lion a  eipreaely to [ 
aarh worthy editor* aa will rive ihiat.... ...... 
c«inln the  notice ia their column. H to richly ' *■ *«W *?+ "ft hut ! ■■»■"■" lhe ** ' w~ »n f****** «*«wwn Pierre Bonaparte and 

j from Mount Ararat iminc-aaurably Mrpaaacathat   an elderly   representative,   who received a slap menu. 
1 hope I shall give no offence by expressing   tmm <•* ^U "[ Otler_Km» Ararat,  can be   In the face.     r» were in.mea.at.ly nrrlerefl m- 

„,re o. nxnn ™™    »™ . ..~^...» M» ....... . .„. .., „ .„- m j.. ,_ ,  - mv candid opinion and stating lhat'l believe thU' •"» *» honion fhr . diaUnce of MO rnilea, the   w nwMdy, .ltd Bonaparte .. to be tried for the 
of that sentiment in p.aiuml economy uttered by j hrr own ci/.zou. trilhoul rrfrard to the nreom- 11 do not therefore believe that the m. si fiordcnl-   l£fm „f „,„„,„ ([ m„n ,he vallev between the ■ •»'' «■«•   deecrthtnga circle whose rhameler is  nnVnce 
DeinSwifVthalhwwhocould inakerwoMaileaof. modation of thoit who hot* no intrrrtl inker ' eulalions will reach the income of this Road.— I Y.,|lni Blk| !)„,, ,)w, ,|„ , 

lleinpt : Aatlie Kiutd will be between tlie Wilmington and   ,(„. Dan) ie the riclictl in 
State; \ the CbarlMion Road, the mean hetw.cn the in- \     ■„, of muier>, mf,,,,,_ ,„ 

graaa grow where but one grew before, deserved  proiprrily.    Our mistake liaa been, the atlr 
heller  of mankind than all the   politicians who   to benefit those who have no inirrest in the 
has, ever In.-d in the world " jw. hate been canieil away by the  ignis fatuus 

The coaeliiding eiereim of the occasion wae ' of through travel. 1 any, if we look lo Matan- 
•fce A*Wln » of James il. Rues, Keq.. of Ran-' cbuaclts to see the value given to her landed pro- 
vlolph covwlv, lo ihs Columbian literary Society perty, by the construction of Rail Roade, and a- 
.■f the hratilute, "On the Influence of Free Prill- dopl il a. a basis upon which to eonalrucl our et- 
cipkavm die Mind." The highest eipeetationa ) limaie*, it will look so much like "talk talk," 
of friends and other lisilers were realized in thn that our p°"til« would think w. were humbug- 
able and cflieiciil manner in which he diacbarg- ; ging. It ia then-fur" difficult to any what limit 
e.1 the duly aatigned him. His style was chaste, . should be adopted. The estimate of the iocreat- 
elegani.eaay and flowing ; hia manner dignified, ed value of lands on anme of the Roads ;:: Mlf- 
grnceful and happy, and hia elocution clear, die- eachusett. exceeds 1100 per acre, and that tov> '. 
iinet and forcible. The aenlimenla ofpatriMism on land, inferior to those in W .stern North Cam- j 
diffused throughout his address, and more espe- 

eiiine of these estreme* may be fairly cah-ulalcd 
upon. 

NeU income compared with Wil- 

thc known world in 
, and that il it with some 

mington Road, 
r)o        do    <;harlc.lon Road 

And it give* na 

tti<n,372 M 
S05.705 83 

•70K.O38 05 

MI lire valley lothe N. K. of' «*° ">ilee. Front that eminem . can be trn m I Thn French Owrernmcnt, it Is Mat hat receiv- 
a clear day, tnoin.tama in Virginia, Kentucky, cd information thai Austria haa applied to Ilara. 
Teunea.ee and Smlh Carolina. Its height a- ria lor military anaiatatlce, ami thai the latter vis 
bore the lovel of the »ea haa never yet been clear- about lo .end an artny of 50,000 men lo protect' 
lv ascertained.    I  am however convinced ft ia] the Ailslrian capital. 
full 4,000 feet if not more nliort the level of the ,     The troops left at Rome liv f Jen. Oiiiliuol have 
ocean. _ 1 exhihiied strong feeiinns of dissatisfaction at MM 

few excepliona peopled with a race of men who 
are the moat wofully deficient (aa regarda energy 
of chancier) that can be (bund in the world. 
Nature haa done every thing, while man has 
done nothing. Iron ia manufactured here on the 
same principle and after the same antcdelu. ian 
manner that it waa in Kurope centuries before 
Columbus discovered America. 

Aa the cholera tocroa to he raging furionaly all 
over the lower portion, of our country, 1 think 
it would be an aet of kindness on the psrt of ed- 
itors to advise their   readers lo fly lo ths moun- 

• tW,OI9 0C{       r ,hi     hum|111  in lhjf        „,,, if of lhe i tainou. region,   -here there i. an nhnndanrw of; ,,„.„.. 

being prrmtled lo return to France. 

.1 tnlria mnd Moigsry—A letter reetixeVl in 
Paris, from Vienna. Mates that the Austrian t>ov 
eminent had resolved to ncgotial. with lire Hun- 

which i. over 13 ner cent, on the capital slock. , tMu   '  „ ,und „iu chlracleri „na if ever , I pure air,   pure water, good   provision, and ths 
    people required ahaking up by  an earthquake, j »"}" beet quality   «fg„.„l   .port, shooting, n.h- 

vho live hereabouts. 

eially when speaking of the influence of our free 
institutions on the destiny of lhe world, were no- 
ble, elevated, comprehensive and enlightened. 
And the mosl appropriate honor, in my opinion, 

Theonly miesitonis,c.nlhe   Road  be  con    _ 
structed tor Ine money authorised by the Char- rgj cerujnlv ^ 

Una.    Now if we were M base an antimate upon | ter ?    Il mighl be considered presumption lo ven- 
mie hall that sum, it would be looked upon   aa ] lure an opinion about the eojl i)f aueh a   work,          
wild and extravagant; yet I am at a lose to un- eapecially aa ! have nol seen the eoii.;!rj/ between m ^emmgl yruiofffrom lhe ordinary intercourae 
dersland why like rauaca should nol produce like I Salisbury and Charlotte. Yet having Men* I wnh iheir fellow-men. and aa it were, live com- 
enVcta.    If the North Carolina Road should 

ley 
However, Iheir torpor or torpidity may in 

| great measure be attributed to the fact, that they 

ing, die. Ac. 
I wish von would have lhe goodne i to send 

Ths general accounts /'mm Vifttrta are of mush 
interest. The entrance of tlie llnngarians,from 
Coniorn, into Kaab, is fully cmifirmed. The 
accounts only differ aa  lo the duty   which waa 

me some of your Danville Regieters. that I may ' levied in or near Haah l.v the Magyars. 

be I knowledge of the Roads in our country and iheir Lfcjjsjy isolated.    I ha 
which the members of the Society can ofler to 'constructed, I cannot see sny cause why Town* jcoet, I must be permitted lo say that 1 see no dif-   ^^^ IUJ made to w 
this sddrsss, and certainly the highest snd most; and Village, ahould not spring up at every de- , Acuity in the way of constructing a Rail Road on 
grateful compliment to the apeaker, will be lhe   pot along ils line!    Our people sre   industrious . the route between Salisbury and (.olilahoro', by 
memory and practice of ita principles. I and prudent; let but a door be opened for them   the way of l<exinglon, Jaiucuiwn, Ureensboro , 

AI the close of tin- exercises, Messrs. Thomas   lo dispose of the surplus produce  of the  farm,   11 dishorn", Raleigh, Smith field, 4 c    It i. irue 
the loom and the shop, and depend upon it, they ! dial a portion of the dialancc, in lhe neighbor- 
would soon be a thriving people, end lhe home- : hood of Haw River, is somewhst broken, but 
stead would be looked upon  aa being equslly   it presents no obstacle to compare   with   many 

ahew these people a newspaper and perhaps get I 
for il some subscriber.. 

veno doubt they could be       °" the subject of uniting (he Yadkin and Dan   Hungarians, whose outposts were reported to ham 
ake up to a sense of iheir   ri'cr» •'}  m>,a' kinu of a ••**>■ *DU *■• to° m * j appeared   in   Waaotlberg.    All  lhe tnsepo that 

The greatest  alarm prevailed in Vienna and 
f'ressburg. in coneeqrJctieo of the advance of the 

duly  if their c^unl.-v waa daily traversed hv s   great burn-, 1 assure TOO the people here are lo ( joulj he .pared from Vienna wer. immedialely 
locomotive and train of railroad cars or iheir fir-' ». "»» m favor of it and if II was done II would   disnatrhed by railroad lo I'resaburg. 

nli vnluable pro- 

valuable with any lands in any State, of our Un' 
' ion. 

I therefore do not hesitate in saying thai  the 
I State at large and her ciliaena would he gainers 

by 111. construction of this Rood, if it never paid 
the first cent of dividend. Mm, sir, I am nol pre- 
pared to admit that the stock of thi. Road would 

| that hare been overcome in other Stale.. A di- 
[ reel line from Raleigh to Salisbury would doubt- 
less be more sxpensivc; indeed I do not believe 
thst a Road in a direct line could be constructed 
for any thing like three millions of dollsrs. 

I am fully aware that I lay mvself open 
criticism, in venturing a goes, st the cost of such 

and Rounsaville, ol Davidson, on behalf of num- 
erous friends and visiiers. made a few remarks 
expressive of the salid'action which all the ex- 
ercises had given, and responsive to some of the 
sentiments of lhe .peechts. and expressing Ihsir 
interest in lhe siieces. and prosperity of ths in- 
stitution. 

At night the finale lo the occasion was • large 
and well attended party given by the Undents in 
lhe Institute, at which all the tesiiperale, pleaaanl 
and agreeable things lo ihs taste  and appetite   not be paying stock 
were'profusely supplied. Andss » a fellow feel- it can be proved, from fair inference., thai it will erly and correctly, after the most diligent surveys. [,„,,,„_ My expedition is whollv on mv own ae- 
ing makes ua wondrous kind " over all good not only be paying stock, but would prove to be . by competent Kngineers, but 1 am in the silna-. coum mB(l j, ju B0 W1). f-onneeiej wj,h a|1). „„, 
ihinea. there was soon manifested all iheamiahle   a valuable investment of capital.    We must not 'lion of tlie clown who asserted   that   he should \f{tt    sVsjfJbN it may be considered ss private. 

era navigaled by sleamboaU. I l"crjl1!' a°°* ><*" •»•>""« 
When theT ask my opinion of ihem and their  ttBj,      ...... ,     ,        . 

country, 1 unhesitatingly tell them. I think thier       Promising to  be with you shortly and 4nors- 
eoumry is lb. richest and the people the poorest' ">" '» l,"Mn« **• "mswuenta. through;our- 
lhat can be found in the worhl, I ?«• «J» - ™n,pl«e « of, ^^ ***** 

When I return down the Dan. 1 shall   tarry o ' 1 t»n «.!!■ M in thin mineral aWMMk, 

J [this part of oar Union is to examine for myself 
i rmo the practicability of navigating the Roannke 

On the contrary. 1 think ; a work, wines, cost can only be arrived alprop- |.nd M ,rmuiaries, the Dan and Staunton, with 

few days at Danville and will communicate free- 
ly with yourself snd your fellow-cilisens respect- 
ing all I shall have  here Men and learned. 

You are aware that my main object in visiting 

I remain, with sentiments of esteem. 
Your oh'i scrv't. 
SAML. W. DKVYKY. 

csrtainly burst, if nol permitted to give his opin-1. 
■tion. I feel such deep hj. _,„„, nor „„ | in ,he least unwilling to 
of the work, lhat l«uti,M publish whatever items von please fror 
I have nol a doubl  but  jrlwnl> but \ou must recollect thev are not 

' mils, iucluding the necessary msehinery   to jvut i 
; the Road in successful operation. 

Rospsctfallv 
A. McRAK. 

sani'whwinf traits in our characlcra!    Hcauty   judgs of the stork from the failures that ha,e 
and tosie. seiilimcnt and  humor were  happily   heretofore taken plsce in our State.    The reason   ion on an important question. 
blended.    Tlie sparkling thougiit and the electric   of ihcre failure, are too palpable to lie mistaken, I solicitude for the success 
sensation between congenial spirits flashed and   by persons versed in lhe expenses of maintain-   be permitted lo ssy that   
danced in joy around lhe room.    The   voluble   ance of Rail Roada.    These Roads   were  eon- . thai the Road can be constructed upon the route '       for pu|,l,0alioii and arc 
and lively tniiiue and the rapturous explosion of structed of too frail and   perishable   materials ; | first named, for a sum nol exceeding • 11,000 per  on(. wi1(J it 0lju a lur0 ;„ 
laughter "were also hcanl from this happy compa-   thia is an error which can, and certainly will be 
IIT of voiilli 1 While il is but reasonable to sup-   avoided.    No one acquainted with lhe practical 
pose that soli snd gentle words often sealed ma-   effects of Rail Roads can he   foond   lo   recom- 
IIV congenial hearts  in   happy unison.    While   mend the lightstr.ip iron, such as heretofore used 
surveying anil reflecting on the scene of enjoy-   in the construction of our Roads.    We must not 
snent around me, when no sound waa heard but   therefore draw conclusions from   the enormous 
mirth and pleasure, and no sentiments breathed   MMMM attending the working of these Roads. 
or felt but such as are pure snd affectionate, and       To arrive at anything like an eatimale of the 
no thoughts were indulged elsewhere but in each | value of stock in the North Carolina Road, it ia 
one'a own imaginary world, the beautiful worde   necessary eilhor Ui know how much produce and   __ 
and sentiments of Moore, in his "Feastof Hose.,"   merchandise would lie transported on il, and the ' ~aj^ hyhi'm, with characteristic frankneaa, du- 
s.„nr,l  illuslraliv. of the scene : number of passengers ; or, else, we must draw ; rj     hi,'lra,e, lhr„u,h lht stats of Pratt*] Iv.nia. 

No- sunliflu die* s.-l over conclusions from the income on other works aim- . ,ome „, ,hp moll miporulll, Mplti „f our 

Thesafsy mnn Wsgnl, I d.rly siiusied.    From the first source, it is difli-!   ^bijc     v Th(.  inou.rali01l  ,„j   ..rartirsl 
AM.1 h.m .. tu. I..v.r cult to draw our  conclusion.,   becanae. in  our j'        „^o( m, view, wjlh r„ird w  lh(.   yrlrd 

[State, so little alien,,,, haa been paid to statist- ,   u„lirm, of,h. Tariff and the Sub-lraasury must 
irs. I list we have no certain data upon which to I j,,,    commirld lhe approval of the connir.. 

. found such esltinsr,..    1 will take the liberty of i    »Tru, {, hi, eherMuHl aliment of so. dminis- 

l.rs. T»jlsr's Views. 
We are sure thai ihose of our readers who are 

friendly to (.en. T»vt.oa, and ih.ise loo who are. the hand of man 
i willing to judge him impartially, will read with 
, much satisfaction the report, of remarks recently 

m not desirous to obtain notoriety in the pub- 
to have 

from my 
wril- 

inerely efl'usions fnun 
nly a tyro in mineralogy and even 

thing else except steamboats and other vehicles 
used for transporting passengers and freight up- 
on wstcr. 

I have found in i Ins vicinity beds of limestone 
and marble, almost at every turn, and hate trac- 
ed for miles vcina of the richest iron ore, very 
few of which have as MI ever been diaturlicd bv 

Thai —gliders there to-nillit. 
No suuntl is heard but plsaeure, 

Nrterhnrmlhe gels 
ftui music's eeriest measure 

Within seVfnspa, v.le. 
And I thought ir there was an F.lysiufn tilt | 

elrilt h was this.    Hat 
gins to become reflecti 
hell straek the sound for separation 

Hibinitting the conclusion: to which I have arriv- > ...ine the C 
e*l by a comparison wiih other Road..    I will i«_.,_!.. -_,u(1 

.ov.rnmcnt a. to benefit the whole 
| people rather than aggraiulixe a party, he declares 

t._as usual when one lie- \ "**}*'^,&a *** J"ou, '? *•   W'lnungtoii : „A.Ilm. in our ^viff ,T.i.m lo be the gruaiesl 
veandpliilosophical.^he:»"«R»l';'!ll'»»'IHoad.sndlhe t harleston and ;,{„   „,  ,n|J1„   i,," bensfieial operation.- 
for soparafioil io Our re-   !J».ml',"K. (' »«%" »'•» j*f*  ,he  Georgia W|lj|ll |he          „, ,,w work, onju,lUi ,nu iiM1 

soietive homes.    And limit it Was 1 thought of' ■*■'■. «',»'1'- " '!".» "7 '»)'>• »»»*"« ,h« ™n; obnoxious lo s large portion of the people as lo 
another beautiful ami forcible thought of. friend :   du.iou. here arrived at. but .1 might be deemed mlk. „ 1IKHlifirall<M1 indi.^nsable. he call, up- 

' w. ..,. -,,. so decreed snd ihs. NMM I                   ^,OU" ° SSft r*-*-)    '"   "' year   847. „„ ,„   arlj„ „ ,.lhibil ,     ,jril uf ^p^mi^ 
Th.JSMSCMRS. iueluud, ihs                        *• receipt, from wav passenger, from the toun- — con<.r„ioll, ,„ Ulll , .,..,,,„ mxy bi .slab- 
Dafpeti joy ii- i -lie ol wo.    Htrrn 
Daatiiry tUuits Uiiu-n us,anil wiih 
Iron lnndktrewa lh* iliodtiwy Jays 
Hfcoming lime w iih (Wm ol ahMtice." 

Th« Bern* ia CIIMCII, anJ now My kinJ rftJt.   <vM J«w 
vratura again wiih nw | 

UN al..iiX lhe lino of the Wilmington MH|y whi(.h willbe aatiafarlorv U. all. 
mounted to a sum n,ual lu •! 63 eaeh, for the j Af „nr(k theSulMraaaurv/thrrearefew who 

, white'population m Uietr rounliea. The South wi|| J BW|||d (Jfn TavLoa'a pro^ilion to 
| Carolina Koad received from a ■imilar tource. 
•3 80 raeh, and thelieorgia Road*ll 90. (The 

While in Danville I wai murh amuaed at toe- 
ing large quantiiiea uf ThomaMon l.imc (ft»r tale 
there) that had hern Iranapnrted nearly a thous- 
and milca, and 1 waa null more amuacil (although 
it wna on a crave lunjeet] -I hcholiliug a lar^c 
alth of polifhcd marble wending its way up (he 
Roanoke lo Danville and ihener in l.rukftille. 

The alah in question waaor-Kinally taken Irom 
a marn in Vermont (where most of the marble 
lifted for (omhalonea ia obtained,) thenec iruiiajHtr- 
led to the A thin tie where it waa pnrrhaaed hy a 
reaideni ot" Laakaville, who bad placed, upon it 
an appropriate epitaph in memory of anme dear 
departed friend, and then transported to hia 
home where il Anally found a resting place in 
the immediate vicinity of a vasUy superior qual- 
ity of North Carolina marble, which ia diairibut- 
M throughout thia region and particularly near 
lhe Dan Kiver in quantities lhat may truly be 
lermed ineihausiihle. 

1 noticed also in Danville, lhal v..in t'oundrx- 
men aend all the wav to Pennavlxania foranihra- 

M.mnfr. aad it>e«cai MaHilaaa;. 
Some of lhe Opposition jouraala find it rarr 

aport to eritieiac (ieneral Taylor's apeeehes, and 
riditule hia manner*. They a»y that he iaawk- 
wanl before atningerc>, and doea not make a favor- 
able impreaamn. On this point there may well 
be a difference uf opinion. Hurtly enough, he 
has not the manner* ot a dancing matter, bill it 
haa been well said thai lie gave a rvrr-.-. ,i to 
twenl tlioufaiulstrangeraalBuena Viata in a style 
that few dancing masters could have equalled. 

Aa to hia speech-making, the people knew \e- 
ry well what kind of speeches (General Taj lor 
made before they elected him President. Heav- 
en has bi Mowed divers gifia on divers persons. 
it waa not ne«*e»aary (brileneral Taylorto make 
long BMCehoSi in order to gain the popular con- 
fidence ; and that aonlideuce will not be with- 
drawn because  he   fails  to make long speeches. 

When lhe chivalrous Hull broke the spell of 
Kngland'a supremacy on lhe ocean, by the cap- 
ture of the (luerriere, on hit return to port he 
wss complimented by the citizens of Hoslon with 
a public dinner. Theeloih being removed,sftrr 
a few preliminary loasi* came that to lhe hon- 
or of the eaptain: •' Ou r gallant £titat, w ho has 
secured for himself a name and a' praise among 
his eouiitrymen.andadded terror to the courtesy of 
hit country's dag." The toatl was drank with 
enthusiasm, and then all was quiet. 

A friend, sitting next to the gallant captain, 
said, "Sir, we are waiting for your speech." 
"A speech!" taid the chivalrout but mode*! 
Hull, " 1 can't make one—1 don't know hov»." 
A genlleman on the opposite aide of the tahle ex- 
claimed, audibly, "Sir, you arc in for a speech. 

Many of the. soldiers, who were merely raw 
recruit*, left with great reluctance. 

A battle, wbieh cmiiniued duriiv d,'- 'JSd.S*l:li 
and 25th July* look place boiween lhe Koh-ian* 
and Hunprian*. near Meiskollx, on the led bank. 
of the 8ako. Il <e.-n»e.l thai after the l>atile. (»or- 
gey quitted his position, ami the Russians, a good 
deal cut up, followed him. 

I 'nt/uiiT' ia!.—In liverpool there is*a marked* 
improvem4'nt in nearly every branch ofboaine**. 

Advieea from the United Suites, respecting ihn 
growing crop of COU.HI, being considered very 
uusatislaeusry as to lhe yield, have operated in 
favor of holdera. The demand is good, and 
large aales are daily reporlud. 

.Year Cotton.—We learu from lhe Savannah 
Keppublican of Tuesday lasi, thai ike first hale 
of new Cotton at Augusta was received on the 
14lh August, quality fully fair, and sold at Hi 
cent*. 

PoJnf balesofnew Ci.tlon were recie.t.t in Mo- 
bile up lo lhe Slat, classed as follown : one go<Nl 
miildling. one middling fair, and iwo fully fair; 
the last brought \'i ecu:*. This says the Adver- 
tiser, " is a laney price for a fancy ardele. The 
two lasi bales, from the samples tH-fure us. are 
the finest for first rc-ipls of new Cotton lhat w« 
have ever seen brought u> this mnrkel." 

The first hale waa reeei.ed in Monlgornery, 
Ala., on the SOlh, and lhe second on the 11st in- 
stant ; quality middling fair; It) conts was otter- 
ed and refined for one bate, and lhe other sold at 
10 cent.    The Journal says: 

"This, thonifh unusually late, is no indisavion 
of lhe situation of lhe crop, as this eoltnn is from 
lands whish escaped lhe Irosl. \ vry few uftke 
planters have any coiion optn, or have yel com- 
menced picking. The bulk of the crop is l.oni 
three to four we-'ks behind lhe averae'' 01 soasous. 
t'uder lhe most favorable eireuinsnHees for the 
balance of the sea** n,h wo thirds crop can nol le 
fairly calculated  on. 

"The lirsi bale iu 1KJ0 waa received on th* 
I7,h of Aiivru-i. and sold for 0 eenis; in 1847, 
on lhe 10th of AugiK and sold for I I i  cents ; . # _   -----       , on I h« lOin ot   Auguit,  and aoiu tor   III   cents ; 

lion t vou   see   thst  the president  is wailing Tor    .    .-._ ,.     ...       ,. , ■ , , . , . -. 
.      .i«     am. ci    T     !'•■ 1848,   ou  the 4th   ol August,  and sold for fj| your rcapouse  to  the  toast! lhe  uoblc  Tan s 

Population of California.—The Editor of the 
•• Alia California " estimates that the population 
of that country on the 1st of November next will 
be 60,000 souls. On the 1st of January last, he 
tavs, it was 15,000, exclusive ol Indians, and 
divided thus : 0.000 California.!*, 5,000 Amcri-1 j0hnf,ton v»06 
cans, and 1,000 foruginers of all n itions. From \ \vaR0 \-l 11.1 

• the Isl of January to the 30lh of June the arrivals i (fttfu lOOOO 
' by tea are eatimalcd at 9,500, and those by land (>niIU,,. iflni 

at 5,500. Of these new-coiners there were a-i(juj|f,| isnui 
bout 5,000 Ame'rieans, 0,000 Mexicans, 2,000 JOarid'a. 11937 
i 'hilians, and 2,000 otbur foroigners, hailiug from 
various eoiintriea. These csliiuates show that, 
up to the 30th of June, the preponderance of lhe 
immigration wnt foreign, and lhat the following 
wat ihs character ol ths ihen population : 

difference in favor of the South Carolina Koad 
mav he accounted for from the fact that it has a 
Urge City al eaeh leriuiiiui.) 

While, these facts, a* U> patnengers, before us, 
let us compare wiih Counties through and near 
which the North Carolina Road will pats, and 
sec what the result wUl be : The Counties and 
their while population-, are—- 

Amarieans 10.000 
Califoniians M.IHIII 

Meiicans 0,500 
Chilians 2.S00 
thher inuioiu '2,«XI0 

JO.000 

The EtlHof then esiiniates 23,000 Ainericiuis 
m be on their way to California from the Stale 

Knv.,111 8040 
Iredrll 11030 
M.ekl'u 1 1-50 
Lincoln   19058-126,401 at 103 els. 

each. KOfl.OM 03 
The freight during lhe same per- 

iod nnintiiii.il ill proportion to pop- 
ulation, to 14Ci rents each, 183,381  45 

(iivinf tis a gross income, when 
compared  with   lhe    Wilmington ——.—i  
Road, of »s-u.ni.'i 08 

And let it be tmrne in mind, thst this Road lias 
lo contend in the irans|iorlalion of freight, with 
the North, Kaat, Neuse,  Conter.tnea,  Tar and 

lei it oe judged by ita operalion.    And,   firet of | cite coal to melt tlieir iron and consider it ebeip 
II, we doubl nol it will be ea,y lo show thai it, er at 316 a ton than lliey do charred coal whir' 

placed by the trulhful delicacy of the pHutcap-  nM ,,„, wm § ,„,„ ,,irpr,p(| ,„ „„ |jfcw ,.o|. 

-    , *^*}M*H*r^**^^^*y^^n*^mmk\^m*»mmlm-%mm» **. **Mr***i 
V a sweep ef coneen.Vnf eonstruriion. con- • in unlimited .inanltes along the banks of lhe Ibo.   that day thought it a proper subject of rMrrirle.or  ,ker# WM mo>00,, in „ |,„lk „ >;,.„ , ,rirrn, rur 

i inapplicable lo all foreign Irenearlione of n..l more than 30 miles above yonr place. that it   impaired   the  well earned honors ol the 

hss undergone no ixpnimtnlum rrurii al lhe | they can gel at four eenls per bushel. This high 
hands of lira Administration who first had il in ! price is licing paid by your citizens for coal 
charge. In contravention of ita plain letter, il I while a better quality of lemibitumiiious coal lies 
was, b 
sidereil inappl— 
the (Jovernmenl; and ihen, if the receiving and The Dan River coal improvea in quality 
disbursing officers al homi. chose to use paper you ascend the river, and near Danbury il be- 
money instead of specie, or chose lo make de- comes a mosl splendid article of bituminous roal, 
posilea in banks, il was their affair and not the admirably calculated for smelling iron ore. Il 
Uorernmenrs j snd so the thing sppears lo work lies abovs lhe river and in the most desirable 
tolerably well, although it really is nol working manner for mining wiih lhe leasl possible eipen- 
at all.—Hlthmonil Timn. ! *r and trouble. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Thus il mav lie said this section of counlrv a- 
' hounds with coal, limestone and iron ore of the 

Political Power ft Ike H'nt.—The I mem- . „ry („.„ qi„|,iv, „hil? lhe land for agrienlriiral 
nan Daily Atlas publishes a slslcrnenl lo show ' ggntttt is equal lo any in this Slate, yielding 
the increase of the  vole  of iho   North-western : heavy crops ol corn, wlieat, Irish potatoes, (ua- 

'"     ' l! I lives of America.) of the very beat quality, and 
; almost enry other vcgelablc requisite or desira- 
| blr to garnish lhe moat dainty table, or fill the 
; stomach of a hearty man. 

I linvc lurried here much loiger ihsn I intend- 
ed when 1 first arrived but consider my time well 
spcui in this healthy region, where chalybeate 
and other exrullcnt miluHal springs iibound, and 
where fish, d«er, fox. •, pheasanLs, Ac. Ac, 

I in ,\ he taken almost al pleasure, lo any reason- 
able alliouul, 

•I 
rose up and e;nd,"Mr. President: the gemlemen 
round me say, lhat \ ou and the other gentlemen 
are wailing for m« to make a speech. Sir, 1 nev- 
er made one in mv life, I e:ui*tdoit, sir, I don't 
'...a how, si-, lly—. Pdralhrrfi^ht tkr bat- 
tle over attain than try it." 

The rafters of r'anruil Hall were n little die- 

77ie ("Ma Krprdilian.—Il is slslrd. say, ill. 
] llaliimnre Sun, that a parly of reeniiis, fur the 
I Cuba or Sisrra Mmli.- . \;Miliunii, left thia eily 

a few days a^n fur \.  ^ . remleivnus, under a 
former officer of the Col. Hughe. Mexican regi- 
ment.    The editor of lhe Cincinnati Commercial 

as   chivalrous ssilor.—Republic. 

Mtates since 1940, as follows : 
1840. 1848. 

Ohio.            373.430 328,300 
Indiana.        1I8.000 152,752 
Illinois.           03,017 125.121 
Michigan.      54,068 05.016 
Wiaconsin,      0.303 30.166 
Iowa,                   0l>0 24,303 

Total,       533.780 734.847 

Showing an increase in the vole of 40 per cent 

7"A« /).n/>v Defalcation.—Tbt Philadelphia 
Eapers slate tSnl Nnih'l. Denby, Isle Navy Agent, 

as confessed iodgmenl in lhe l.'nited Slates l)is- 
Iriel Court at Philadelphia, for the sum of 3155,- 
443 67, being ihsainoiiulclaimedby government 
with interest. Mr. Denby still remains in cus- 
tody, the Districl Attorney, pursuant to instruc- 
tions, hating taken out a m. sir. rtgainalhim. lie 
did nol appear in court, being too drlrilitaird lo 11) " j* 
lean* iiis bed. His health waa stated lohav,, 
become greatly impaired aiucc his arrest. We 
sup|n>se those who allowed thia wasting ths pub- 
lic funds h.-e no pity for Denby. 

Ike :U'10,000 "Deficiency."—In another 
colum:' ill be found an account of ihia gigantic 
"swiifi! '' It rsminds ons of KSOJI'S story of 
ths Iwo 'iiicres and lhe leg of mutton ; ihr ihk-f 
who stole lhe mutton swore he did not hare it, 
and ths thief who Aria* it (wore he did nol Hike 
it, and so the justice decided lhat " there had lieen 

ail "of whom will arrive before the end  of Or to- I Koanoke Riv.rs. all of which are   navigable for  in eighty years, equal to 60 perccnl.in ten years. 
" s 5,000 lor in-   more lKa» half lhe year, to the point where lhe ' ,qusT to the total vote of Virgin!,, North (a ro- ller, and makes an addition of only S 

crease in lhe foreign population during the same 
lime. Il is thus he rnns the sum of population 
up I.. 00.000 on the Istof Notetabsr next, which 
he classifies as follows: 

Americans 
Califoniians 
All other nations 

55.0110 
9,000 

I0.00tt 

Road crosses them. In this estimate of receipts, ! |ina, ami l«uisiaua in the South—and to the lo- 
nolhing is said about through passenger, or lhe tal vote of Maasarlmsctta, ('onneclicut, and 
Iranspmlalion ed the Mail; il u bated upon Ike i Rhwlc Island in lhe North ! Uy toe census of 
local oaiinrii of Ike rmmlri, alone. 1850, the increase will be a vast deal more than 

Now lei tis, from the foregoing statement of ' these totals. The population of the Norlh-wes- 
incoine. see what profits may be reasonably ST.- I tern Slates wss 2,000,000 in 1840. The editor, 
peered, altiT dnheiins; ike nerrssiary ei|>e«se.. | aeta il down al 4,500,000 in 1860, and adds :— 

1 havo been surprised lhal mere persons snd , nnrooorru committed. 6M. the mull on wat gone." 
especially invalids, do nol visit this place wliere   ttmhj admits he got the money from Mr. lNilk- 

1 * .. .. ,*  '   C__ ....        .1 11..-     ,fl-     .1...   ...     I....    1..   .-,-.. 

I it. object. Ths New \ ork Po.ti.l VVedur*dayt 

, says.af ths nighih iiieeiings in that eilv : 

I One of the gemlemen who is foremost in guid- 
ing the proceedings in ihcsr meeting* is verv well 
known at Wimhuigiinu, wliere his faihsr holds a 
proniineni |iositilion. and the gentleman himself 
has been, within a vcar. a United Slate* Con.al 
in one uf the Islands of die West Indies ; a post 
which, it is commonly n purled, he resigned in 
order to engage in this enterprise. 

Al the Isst meelinir. on Mnndsy eiening, he 
ss one of lhe lenders of ths projected ex- 

pedition, that those who had signed the engage- 
ment to lake pan in it, might consider that ihsir 
pay had commaneed lhe week previous, and lhat 
all things would In- prepared for iheir departure 
in the course of the present week. He said thst 
lhe expedition was to be one of dinger and hard- 
ship ; lhat after a long sea voy.-ij/c the adventur- 
ers would have lo contend wiih a pe iple nearly 
assavajrc and much more cunning nnd treaelivr* 
oua than Indians, Ae., Ac. How manv had 
sinned lhe articles ol agreement our informa.it 
did nol ascertain. 

00,000 

«If die population already in die country, it ia 
.nhposcd   ihni .iiu'-lislf.  including women  and 
children.are sngssssj in various business pursuits, 
•nil lhe 0fh«* half in digging for gold. 

' And first, of Road repnirs. For the firsl 6 years 
I rt raisn exceed 31 40 per mile, and for tlie ex- 
pense of transportation, we will lake that of ths 
W 

•3M>'15 08 

a most excellent Summer Retreat is clahlialicd 
bv Win. liillam, Ksq„ who is s whole souleil 
South Carolina genlleman. 

1 have visited many of nur public watering 
places and am decidedly of the opinion lhal air 
and exercise have altogether more to do in re- 
itonngthe health of those who visit such phiccs, 

ilinington Uoad for 1847: 
Rrceipis asabmr, 
Uoad repairs, 210 miles, 

at 31 4t>per mile,        330,400 00 
Transportation aecl. 

The number "/ ilatrhoMcrl in Miiionri a- ] including repair* ol l.o- 
IIIIIIIIH 10 only 13,080.    Then, ure  nearly half iromulives and Cars,       37,013 86 
a million in lhe stale who own DO slaies.    Col. I     Pay ofofficers.agis, Ae 0,700 00 
Usuiou nnderit.iod lhe iiiiiinrir.il lurre in his fa- ••   
,„r when he lenii.iediipon his Isle appeal.    He 

Il is plain thai tsn yenrs will nol elapse before than have the best mineral waler* of any of our 
the vote of ihnNorlh-weslern States (die electors) best   public   springs.     In   respsel  lo exercise, 

ill lie greater than the vote of sll the slavs-hold- balmy air, a line opportunity lo divert the mind. 
—                         .               ,   .-  .L ..     .e —■ —i— -        M.»» -._..>  ... nc   .i...« m.—...:_■.. I. 

Secreta';.. the lion. Mr. Mason, but lie awesr. 
lhal A: didn't '• defalcats " il, while OslHirne dont 
deny lhal he spent "them dunes," hut says ihsl 
Mr. Secretary Mason never trusted rhem to him. 
The result is that •• Uncle Sain " has been did- 
dled by tomelhing, snd lhe Union trie, Co eon- 
sole him by saying thai it is " no defalcation," il 
is only "• deficiency f Well, lhat ought to 
satisfy any rrasorralrfe man. Hut " Unrle Sam " 
issiimriiincs , li'iiaiinreasonahle, and this'- nice" 

i kg Slates.    Their vote is also equal  to that  of and g'ivc a genuine zeal lo life, there enruinly is i eiplaniition of the diU'eronre liel«e.n a deficiency 
*. '-■- ss.-.:    :       !.-.....»:..- ;rA....^i ... «.;iu«... .rr. .LJ_-    and a di'f.ilcaii'in, may not eniirely satisfy him, 

especially -s it won't gel lhe money back. 
Il may give him a distaste for lhe " beauties " 

of the suh-irensurv.— lutcalootu Monitor. 

VermsnUMasaachusetls, ('onneclicut, Rhode Is-   no place auperuir, if equal lo Cillamsiille, lhe rs- 
Isnd, anil  "4ew  York—.omprising the oldest,   sidenrc of 'Sqoire (liUant,direetly al the foot of 
most populous, moM wealthy, and MM lonwnev- 

' eial of the Norlhen e»iales '." 

307,012 86 

Mount ,%rarst on lhe Snjdi side. 
Since my sriival here I have ripened a num- 

ber of Indian Mounds upon the Saura (nol Sor- 
rowlou or Sorryion) inouiiiains and other moun- 
tains of a smaller sixeiu ibis lieinily. The peo- 
ple here are very supersiiiiuuv, and have a most 

.Iffairt in Canada.—The Canadian pspcr* 
ar* li.il of th* irrent disturliauees, showing ths 
stale iA Urliiu; is ihsl counlrv. and how billerlv 
the two races bate each oilier. The (.oiernor- 
(.enrr.il of Canada dares nol visit the Upper 
Province, where he ui.hes 1.. go. At Cobiirg* 
where il was announced he would land II w, bar- 
rels of eggs were prepared for bis rrrep",-.ir, and" 
itis expected they will rather impioie (or ihs 
purpose for nhichlhcy are d'signed by keeping. 
The clergymen of Montreal have agreed V. 
make a united special effort is rivilire the sav- 
age part of the hsiii.e*lnirniug periple there bv 
preaching " ou Ike duly ot 'obeying lhe |>ower» 
lhal lie.' " 

Issd in. oln'eetions however, for ihlrtj live years, 32»2.27--' 22 
lu hold In. ai-al ia  ibr Senel.'  fnnn slaieholdors,    «bieh is nearly eipial lo 10 percent, on the eap- 
l-ii when renal"' '* '"iitempland. he ibrons,iial. 
himssM inii.nhieoiii."itcrii>fi'r»iip|iori.— \oah't      Now In u* lake the receipt* of the Charleston 
jl/eif lifer. Ittoail,     •.* before, l«B.«nt. at ♦» »0 eaek.   for 

F.arly .Vttrtpaprri in Ihr lint.—The Pillt- 
burgh flazellt, il i* *aid, was the first newspa- 
per primed west of the   Allegheny   mountain*, . 
and the firsl primed west of Pittsburgh, was at singular awe or reverence for Ihess only suriiv- 
Lexington, Kv.    It was   entitled lhe   Kentucky in» monuments ol our Indian lorefslher..    Thsy 
(lazelle. and was   published  by John   Hradl'oril. religiinislv Indices   them lu  be eiu linnleil graves 
The Aiioriillr (Tenn.)   tV««'*e.WM  issued  bv •eonliiiiiing iharliied irrasuirs. which upon liuing 
t;e..r:e   Kniilsione, as earlv   is September Ju,  iMrhtd hy sacrilegious Intruders into inese sing. 
I^fl.1" uhr IVirnniinn-. *li*ippear. and in vanishing pr*- 

r .. . ■       I •  • 

. tie*. Tsvlnr siaiud vvheip sr •bainkseshurg. 
Pa. lasrlv. lhal liflv vears ago he paaMtl llirough 

,    there,   win u. a voting officer   in die  *rmr, aats 
Ihe/Vee Ml eandidale lining elecied m « iM   „„ h„ w.„. friim fiji,;,,,,,,,.,., Piuburg, lhe whole 

"In Indiana lhe W higa  had  four members at 
the las1, session—now thev have Inn one member. 

II. Smith's District over lhe regularly nominated. 
Whig hy Ihr vole of the Ittmocriilt."—H'nnh. 
I'nion. 

Thai   liHiks s food  deal   like   a coalition  be- 
tween    l»lnOCraev    and   I'ree  Soil.     He thank. 
the i in.III for such confession.^-jYicaV Whig. 

«f which distance he iravelWon not. 

Remit of Ihr  Jammer fflrelr»*Je--l4i* now 

..renamed *     »' ,rr.,S,,;"'1'.'*"1"""' 
., ,„ IHI Joint I..II..I.   . I he H lug» Mr« 

riii ,.i ilin-i  in iha slouiw. 

'» 

Hill   I. 
a maj 



—— 

THE PATRIOT 
GRKKYSKSKOI..... ftC.  

HAT1 -HUAV. SEPTKMI1KR S. 18,9. 

coNV^Nno."*. 

eeii, thai every possible means should be tried— 
every honorable meansadopted before war should 
be resorted to.    (Vociferous cheering.) 

Sir, I Intr tittered your Stale to sec the peo- 
ple of Penney hsnia :is ibeir t.'hief Magistrate— 
to see the whole people—Whir"- Isemoerata, 
sml Natives- without regard to party, and so fsr 
as I have paused through your State, I have en- 
deavored to proseed without escort ; without 
pomp I nlrtl my wish has been to meet you as a 

The annual parade of the officer!  add Militia j ^^ ^pui.iie,,, ,„„„.    (i^j ,.nfw ) 
of Uuillord having been   appointed at Oreensbo-j     Sir, I have lieen met by   your  diMinftiished 

„.', on the II lb and 

THE SPANISH ABDUCTION CASE 

The sbduction of the man  flSrciu alias   /icy 

from New  Orleaut,  ami   the   proceedings   h.id 

thrreon attracts die attention of the country. 

It seems that (isrria win* the second jailor of 
the prison at Havana ; was suspected of aidin| 

the escape of a man confined for high treason 1 

coiiscqueiidy tloped slid came over to New ur- 

.w-i     ,   ...   I..I.«.I_   IULLJ... JTM..   >'_■-■-■■      uau tn-jiyji'i T* 

Wn.UENCE OF WOMAN. ' TflfE I.0C0FOC0WM. CANNON Ju\ K-.S < 1K< I I. Wi. 

SenaibY flormiN recently delivers*1 a poitt-' The Union, unintentionally no doubt, has per- The" foil-owing furious and iiot-a-litilc Ititi- 

ical address at Marshall. Taiaa, winch w.t. • in- *?«~i " ,ru,h,in ?*!?g ^^SUuZ' *"> d<"'"rtre"1 »!•#*•• *«« « flic Month- 

ly devoid m a defence of himself for no, .*... ^SSifJiSSS^^^^t; '"^ < Al»ba""1) ""B' ,te'" '"« ,'","r *"d 

the the Southern Address, and strictures upon tin , ;,.Ml banner." ami declares wmtl Hill be the fu- j the manner of ft give it claims In publicity, 
coarse of JOHN C. <»L»OIK.    At Ihrrunclusiiiu lore course of the party,- in the following signif-1 in onr opnrioli, and We gr*e ft, llreref ire/ at 

He said— 

He owed his reformation to life radars (a good 

leant words: 

We mean to do our  dutv ; and.  trhattvtr 
•fi. i the future mny tcror.   u-e mean to op/mir 
.   ., it      •'.    ...•  I  .■•_   __!._.    «-   . 1. .    I..'.    • 

place in our columns .- 

Mr. KdttOr:    II is auuiin'iiCc'd *N the (l.i/ 

I2ili of Octobef,   fender" 

rltnt lime  somewhat objectionable  for holding 

the Railroad Convention. 
We know of no more an i in hie day  than that 

and courteous Chief Magiatrale, and by many 
of your distinguished ciliiene who have conduc- 
ted me thus far through die State, if not with 
great pomp, at any rate, I am satisfied, with 
greater affection, than hae of recent years accom- 

snggestt-d by our Davidson correspondent, to wit: J pained the pagentriee of European monarch., as 
Wednesday. October 17.    If there be no serious | they passed from place to piece, with all the pa- 

objection  irv friends at Raleigh,   ■*■»■» M, tatf.*,.lfc S*">?». JPP *2* X01!**) 
' ',,,,, Sir, I must sav that I (eel invselt perfectly   at 

elsewhere—l-l lhat be the day. | hmm w|(hlhe^^^ptnm,7(nai,. (|mmCTlw. 

UxtKoro-t.Sept.a. IMS.      Chfh.nv.) now  had an opportunity of pawing 
Mnm. Sn-uim If Shtrirtod: [ through tlie Stele end of seeing their mercantile. 

1 sec it hi proposed in several of the papers.to. their mining, and manufacturing operations ; and 
hold another Kail Koad Convention, in (ireene- . I hope 1 may be allowed 10 say that I am nut 
borough, in October. The friends of the North ! trespassing the law of propriety, when 1 devote 
Carolina Kail Koad in Davidson county approve I a little leisure to acquiring aurh information, as 
the propriety of "aid meeting, and dcsiro ine to 1 can obtain by a visit to somsaf the most prom- 
suggest Wednesday, the 17th of said mouth, a» inenl places of the Union where such informa- 
the most convenient lime. The County . Court tion is lo be obtained. (Cheers.) 
of Cabarrus ie the only court held in that week j In all matters of this sort, I wish lo sec and 
along or adjacent .10   the  proponed  line  of the I judge for myself,    ((■realcheere.) 

•ike .Idminiitrttlion and it, cabal to the bit- \ •*• *«  », Cannot. Joins, will me+lM/'. 
■ iff nuh ' w illiairt M. Ogboitrni'.  I ,M| , in    I. h.itc nt 

TfMt ft K unhlu.hingly proclsiihc*? to-thel »WtKl»yrdl»«rMM* MNaasjTHSS psaens aroiim' 
world thai. - whatever face the furor*" of Cien. I »''"< Montgomery county. Uuv.in.-n iun,ti- 
TAVLOR'S Adminislralion 'may vtf'ar. the lofofo- plictty of bnsrliuss nr'raiigchi^iil.i nil lianil at 
en party will oppose it.   We .•aid weeks siiiiV thai   this present thne, f iiii'l clii'no.nilll'sotheVer 

leans.    The Spanish   Consul  at New Orleans   ■"""» "* whom were nn-srni>-40 w.mmn !    And 
. ,     -      ...     . ,     . e   HM-     he was proinl    to make it a   brtast   every where. 

procured   a .rrrri. /..«.We abduction of Ke>., ^ fn ^J ^ of womsn w(n^ ,mlre - 

and aunt htm back lo Havana; but the fact being   1„relv gll.,rsllli„| ,hlll in ,Dy ,„„„ g^,, ,n ,he 
at length alrongly suspected, a judicial   invest!- ■ Cnion.    To the credit of her sons be it said. 
gation was had, and ihe  Consul ia held  lo  bail   that they most highly appreciate the worth am 
:. . i,.„... — ■    ■    ■ ,u- ,i,._, ,,r ihiiiic. ' iiflucnee   of the ladies.    He atlribirlfw ell bail in a heavy sum. to .newer the charge of ebouc- , ^ ^ ^ jm^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^^ ,„r«,ppo.i..on was organising on., 

Bon before  the   proper   tribunal   in the  »•■••" !uUUoB.    That evil was removed, mo we were   ihe combinations   lo oppose the 
Stales. I.nnthsr people.    Woman excrci,«d If Wllrmiuu  »' «r-  ADA« though   it ehoiild I 

It ie said that Rev slated to the V. S. Consul   ble influence in giving eaita lo ihe nn,l of ItlSn.   't'TUJl *" "•'"     u   ° , ",        ; m. I *'" do SO'   ' cnu»A«' ''"» »bta '" dlaeUafgo 
snd in fonning bis character. In health she a-; oVaicri. and we were abused, ol course. The; „,„ pub|lc dnty 10 Mr Ogbourim'. mlMtM, 

dorn. and emhellishee hi. habite, in sickness she, P0*"'-" of"""1 br,nf '" "P"1 V0 , • V ,in"' a,,<1 ,0 »'»«'',»'c llio ennnfry*. hono? 
is a balm and a solace to the   wcarv and worn. «eml-1.fc p*rpo»e.    Ian  Ihe people see to it, tf, am, lhe,people'» priv,leS.,«. 

lion ana gomf governmenL UJL     ^-. ■ 

iuistration t until.     11 
'"pure as  ||ial ruy 

in lien will mm dope. iieviTilieh»sS', 
neighbor, Mr. Juiiica I,.  Pariah, 

I spirit. 

at tlavani, in presence of the Spanish (•ovcrnor 
Ueneral, lhat ho lefl New Orleans voluntarily. 

But he since stales that he made that confession 

through bodily fear, 
The person of Rey has been demanded by our | A ROD FOIl OOSStll'S 

(iovernment, and the event is thus slated by the |     The following paragraph, which we find tloat- 

M annual Jnlettigencer of Aug. Hat r • inf in the rewpiperi, lay s ir on ihe f»sip* wim 

The Secretary- of MM havii,, by the Presi-! •" -".paring hind : 
dent's order, instructed1 our Consul at Havana to |     - The slanderous woman poisons the alinos- 
demand the person of Juan dtrtia, aliaa Bey, \ phere of an entire  neighlwrhood, and blasts the 

thev value correct artinn govc 
Ciiuinnali Gazette. 

\UliKIKII,—In I lav iiUou count v. on Thurs- 
day ■ v siniii;. ih, .frih ult.. hv, Alex. Conrad, Keq., 
Mr. Jacob Sink lo MMs Sarah, eldest daughter 
of John Sower*. 

• Whar politicians canureguts. 
Hell bs tllsr I csVuUlc," 

My reasons fiiriioliiccefry'ii^fn'tjcl'inlleiig- 
esof Mr Oghoiirue are dirers nnd numer- 
ous, to wit: 

Firstly. I have loo much to do (am the 
whole town knows) to he running around 

   DWDs-^pt 4*. 184*' M». JWh eW 
on the ground lhat he was bound Id 'Daintain Ihe ' sam-titira  of a thousand   homes   wtlh a eingle \ Caldu-etl, aged 10, daughter of David Wharuin,!     ,.M,T     ,r ,  ,  ,   ,, , , .,   , 

,   inviolability of the person ot everv man ,-nlille.l, breath.     Prom   a woman of this else*nothing is  aj_. „„, Ureensboro". L    t „" , T"„ V     ■ nillltifarion. 
Hoiul. "... . !     8ir,ineo.ielu.ion.Ibegtor.Uir.loyr«. and ; „, „w proteelion of the   JwiHw OofaMHMe»aT IsMta t Hn **»*a^Jq"^?a«l<q*^:      She bad Huuhed her educiion snd received on ihe [ ? ™„,. lA .',* ^ UiT i. ,^ ', |USSi *""" S""C* "fr *»,, »>»»i»rf. 

In the menu time, I would snggesl the expe-' Uirough you, to the cit.iens Alleghany county— lnu |<awfc we |Mrll th„ mlr (•„„„,( „eording-1 erctf rcputalions. She is the Ghoul of Lasteni 10,„ of May last Ihe highest honors of Kdgeworth ' ,*""la" ' 8° "110 »'« "Uaioew, because nto" 
diem* of A similar effort being made in each I not forgetting the ladies—[loud applause, and' j_ m!u)j, lne demand, and lhat Carcia has been ] story, traiu7.r«rred from the At-abrsn Nighu lo the Fcma'e Heninaty. Noaw was more beloved Una ; a,ld rartsli, being two lo one agin fhe cJurf.- 
county directly- interested as has lieen made with 1 waving of hats and handkerchiefs,] my highest1 Jeljvered up to him and sent to New Orleans, circle'of theliresi,'!*- Shenevei assusttanylhiog Julia Paisley Whailon for amiability, Isleals, learn , leugliig parly, would, be taking nd'd'.inf him". 
succea* in this eounlv, to wit! lei a few active respects and good wishes. I return to you my , jn obedience to the Secretary's instructions! —she merelv hints, lass "uppoaes. end whispers mg snd piety. ARtfI lew weeks she was married j which lie couldn't be exported to stand up 
men find twenty or "twenty-five others who will hearty thanks for the distinguished honor you Tm, l)nttirt Attorney has placed Garcia in the | what •rAfV'»"V-' E*l»f neif/'borhooil n. t|Mi totheKet.t.yrusK t^Wwe^ll, DMIOC oMbe Uuirib.. ngai„st, I'm always lor-fjjr play," J am. 
gj.ar.ul, the quota of stock   required  of ear*   have conferred upon me to  day | Ifjj■;yl>j tmtjm „( ^ M.rdaal, in or<lerU.^«rehi. te^ I eitv is infested   with some creature o.' *•»«•* SStSi ^rtoaoT&srfkrwt^ Thirdly.    1 aim p caiididalelorCoiigrct., 
eounly.widi the reasotiable assurance which hss   fervent desirt shall, at all time., he, whether e»| „,„„„,._ «Jircia says he was forcibly abducted,     anil in country-towns ibey very often are afflict-   -., |j|B ,n(j happy c nneet.orl.    She seemed   reared   and have always been ill favor o| eiiiy dog 
already Iseca given of being contractors of said , 1'residenl or this great Republic, or as a privatei,     The couree pursued by the President, In vin-, ed widi two  or three of these Ghoul   Women.' u"pU),0.-B;his ancient cliuica—oae wbotn ell could   doing his own harking. 
Koad.    I do not mean conditional subscriptions. 11 individual, lo promote our mutual wellare, and   dieting promptly ihe honor of the sounlry  in ' One is enough to set  a hundred families by theJ ]„,, inj „nitaU. |     Fourthly.    I aJttliT know tlmt Mr   |'UI,„ 
but absolute, based upon reasonable  presumption J to do all in my power lor your   happiness ami, ,m> transaction, while he was  also engaged   In ' ears, two  can break up a church, three are sef.,     Though ^» was quii4 unw.ll. ooiw spprehenewl'......,....„.,■. '     1" 
lhat the contractors will act in  good faith to die! prosjieriiy.  u   ' ■■■     '      -   ' -■'■-     ■ ■■- --  ■■-  "   "" '••'   
State, and that they cau do the work  as   cheap 
aa mi, foreigners, and make money by ihe con-, newrd i 
tracts ;—otherwise, who w ill   lake contracts !    I 
do not wish to discourage the taking of small sub- . 
arnptions; for the more that  are interested  ill i the rtplmns; 
the work, tke more assurance ofitsAlwl miceeaa. 
Nur »ill this Hiiggi-stion inierlere in Ike lesst. Its 
object ie In insure immediate success and lo re- 
laovo the incubus of doubt and indiil'rrcnee on 
the minds of many. 

1 would also respectfully iilv IW all persona 
who desire to be one of a compnuy of fifty, lo 
lake the balance of the elock not subscribed, to 
attend aaid Conveniion. And finally, I would 
nsosl rrsporifnllv request each enmity lo send 
np a moneyed expression 
success of ibis great enterr 
ihe aepim'ntum ad hommem 

guaranty 
linn the blessings of peace.    We trust that your 

t - . I'KBSIDKN r TAi I.OR. administration will he eo guided by wisdom from 
-    The ['resident is on e northern  lour,  having   ahore as   will ensure die welfare and  the pros- 
afready »isiled ^'ork, llarrisburg, I.aneaaler, t.'ar-1 parity of Ihe people oflheee Cnited Sutes.    And 

his lour, we farther select the following account ,„„ nation than is exhibited in   the   dip! 
of -in interchange ol "sentiment with the clergy men of the Administration   in   Ihe rase  of  Garcia. ] 
of llarrisburg.    They wailed on him in a body. The Cuban expedition, will, we have no doubt. 

and were introduced "by Mr. Coit, of the Kphv he suppressed. 

copal church, who, after presenting the different 

gentlemen, addressed ihe 1'reaidenl: 

ixi, , b'>en the evnienco ol tier piety snd  peace or 
There is more truth than poetry in the above., J" J^ ^ tMf, fa J, i# ^gT1 

Pass it around,    l'reaerve it, ami whenever , ou i     xhe nt'iumera are not her bnsbsiid ami fsmily only 

Sixthly     If I could, 1 aim sure Hint ilicy 
want me to tell it. 

Seventhly. 

1-AMKl.H rOR THI PRAIIIIBe) 
An able correspondent of the National Intelli 

Sir : The Clergy of llarrisburg have called ' gencer  reeommenda the introduction 
a body lo lender you their reepsscls, snd thsy j upon the vast plains of our North Ameri 

hear one tf*. v«eran goy.ips.whh a fugiiive, -^glSl^ZS'S^^^StZ.! "-'•fi»™ ! <»"'} -««h-' « *o..ldp.„„ rirje. 
smile, beginning their •• they soy,   read the above   nsjfts}s»el llstlaliwHwt.   The membeh of her Grad- .' lor a 

1 aim no office-seeker, and 
I see thai it would pay lo rid* 

week in the hot sun—try wrangle'and! 

of its confidence in the | desire lo express lo you their high consideration   ^^ httwrm ,he Mississippi and ihe 
,r;>»  u-kiirlv ia   at U«t; for vourself,sssman. and for vouromee.     lour   _,   . .     -    .      . . . 
■X?    Your- Ac pa-.' experience in the evil, of wsr is our .ores.   Their  capacity for  endurance snd for 

guaranty thai you will labor to secure lo ihiena-1 burdens greatly exceeds lhat of the hors 

bearing 1 

 horseor the       *' ,hi , 
ale.    The wriler vMtly eonsitler. that a long ' ""«'"»»"'. » " 's™' convenience lo be inform. 

,. .   _.   e    .       a- .•       t   »"" nun nio c.rse over ro tliv cnnTfA 
ouM conic "~. far short ofs Iruedisenption of ...r.ir.: ■■ ,       i.     • .' 

muie.      inewrner  sassup  c»n»u-r.  .„., . .ong      .    ,,     , ■       nlaeea on the route    and    '"• chsruet.r and reel worth of the deeeeeed simply   yomhlWll end IftttM   I.,    l'artsh, 
time must  neee.Mrily "elapK before   improved   « of me "" ,,0PP,n* P,,ee" on ,ne ""* *"a   ,„„, ,b,i .he was an amiable woman, a. tfUsSi \ Ml" vocabulary of my friend, Gene 
intercommunication, by   railroad, .rid otherwise.   "1iw" "" ,rav'11" from ™ nM"»".v of "-*   ale wife, a lender mother, and a pleas.,,, nwghhor. 

t. -- ■   -■    ' ... ,       i ins- inoiiiries in the bustle of arriving al mterme-   All connected with her by the nee of relation, alfec- 
Irele. Chsmheraburg. I'iu.hurg and othe,  place, ' i»r ,'o.raclf. pe™,n.lly. sir. we desire happiness.   -»" '- «»'•'•''«< »«••« «-»».poml. of our ,    K ™. tf de-   '*> "J^*™" |5| "'L^'^ S S 
.       ' ,       . .     ,     , I, I We welcome vou to our .»orough, and hoiw thai    nnmeiw territory.     He thus «peak«of the .ul.ii>- ( ' *    ,      .    ' 7 li-tlie.it Uioojh gain to her.    But it ia her chiutwo 
mlVtm^lva.m.    At .he last aerom.ta  he waa } ^^ h„; .nd lhr(>Ufhoul oUr Slat-wil, b. 

in Kne, (Ta..) where lie hail autfereil with  Bt- • f^ .jCManl and agreeable.*' 
.ere IHnMt, liut via rerovcrinc. and exjK-etctl to 

remain nt "hat pl:ice until the ftth or Oih of Hep- j 
temlier.    He rxjie<'t!i to proreed hy Huflalo, Ni- j 

?;..-. I .ill-, A*'., on M far north aa DoatoDe 
There ia iu lien. Taylor a downright honcsty 

ean l>e eatabliaheil 

iinmenae territory. 
i.i.imi of the raiuel to thia countrv 

tilraaant and agreeable." e     ,   .     , ., *    . . 
» "each M lne wide region on which mi now 

To thia nrfdreaa (General Taylor responded in   propoaed lo introduce the camel aa an aid to man. 

he following words; 

chi'OIS from false information. 
One of our citisena having   recently  been  ns 

far north aa New Vork ; apeaka in the highest 

To "attempt, in a brief article, to gi"e"a dTaaerta- I Wrmaof Hartwell'a WajMngton Ilouaein Phila- 
lion on the phyaieal fitneia of the animal in ihe Idelphia 1 and Willard'a Ho'M  in   Waahingtou. 

1 thank > ou, gentlemen, for  your kindneaa.   region before ua, would be not of place ; hut an   Boili these houaea are I pt by   gentfeuien   who 

busineaa.    Kuch one   ia  the 
•.  ami clock- 

long and painful illneaa, Mr*. Rhoda li'hurtun, . 
season, when the tide of travel   seu' wife of Mr. John Whsrton. ,     ^s">' . '• "'"''fore, rfefltae Ihe honor,- 

.,-....., and turn lne case over lo nivciuii'ttirfinlami It wouM come '~> Isr short ofs true disci lalion of ,i r.i r.;._ i i ,   "J,    ."'ra"""l,,;u 

wTnT, ni* 
ral   Cair- 

lender mother, and a pleasant neighbor.' roll, will M liorale '*— 
In thunder lones, like .11 creation, 
Wh.l'be know, ah-iut ihe nation ; 
'Bout I'mn...r.. Tea... .nu I ?ongre« Nan. 
And what the •• om-Lor," Pe.li wusitu ajej. 
Just li-lrn to his lliurnlrniig leSHN, 
Anu if h. don't slwke Oghiu,lie's l.on.s. 
Why, my name iw't 

<A.N.1(I> UtSBd 

i .My life for more than forty years has been spent far we must go as lo obviate some error as lo the i """" u ,1, 
,       ,,,. j on' Ihe fronlier of eur country.    Wherever there range of lhat animal on the eastern continent.    j„   aerm born to     e 

of purpo.e. a .iniphc.ty of ehiiraeter. a homely    ^ ^^ ^ |>-| „f h„,|ihip ,„,, ,hc „,,„, ua„. ,„„»,„„„ parbll,,. whenever the camel i. named. I ""'" "l"ln« "f >n...storderiy eomj 
sympathy with the common p:ople, which, uni-1 gera .j,,, (;(,Ternmcnl has seen   fit to require my sandy deserts   arid and desolate regions rise lo ' like esutblishmcii'      While nothing   is  seen  of 
ted to his freshness of fame, secures to him wher-! services ; so thai I have   indeed enjoyed oppor- our imagination.    These ideas are deceptive, ,f  the mechanism, perfect comfort is the result.— 
ever he goes a hearty cordiality of welcome sel- j tunilies of learning Ihe horrors of war.    1 have' We even confine our views lo Ike countries when-    |'hts essential requisition ie adorned with unsur 
,l„t„ found in the formal rcceplion. given to d«-  ever-been averse lo war«and in my negouation. ,|la, noble annual ha, aeeotnpaaied m.n .1. .1, re- .   , j  ^^ ,„   „„,„   (.|.sb|i ,„. 

... ... .    , .,   .   . ,„ , with hoatile miwera, aa in aclTiamg with the Uot- 1>()r(lrd agci anil come into the eioaa of Tiiljfar er- ' ' h 

imguiahwl men.    ft ^ remnrke<l tl.M demoera.a ( ^^ , ^ mf % ifwm/u4 lHlcifir mm$Utf. mra.    Bactriana. 8ogd..na. Asia, I'arthm. Chor-1 «riHa. 
as wMI at wlnga have greeted him with the war-1 |( ifJ n%Xun[ for   % people lo  rejoic; in   victory : aamia Ac, were ancient  and  partially    modern According to their hi^h il<- iflrtfl, wa  take plraa- 
mrsi ciitliuainim, and lieeome altachrd to him lor • but all the gloriea of vteturjr cmnot compensate provincial'nnmea for the region to the east Mid (ure in eominending them to ihfl travelling com- 
his political ami m-raonal honeslv. .for «he loaflflfl that come upon individuala.    Tri- noatb-eaalof iheCunpiansea.nmlextendinKnorth- 

II. fl no orator.    He makes' no  preteutions   uml»h? wi11 no1 make up !«► parent, for die IOM ward and aouthward of latitu.le 40°.    The Hae- 
... ■     i        •    i • i ■     Of their sons, nor to the wife for the loss order tnan tlUUI. ao named, is in use uiora than two 

Moratory.     \ el he  flpflaaVfl   h.s mind in a plain   h||-ban(lf (|0r ^ lhe   child for tl« low  of ite par- ,|„mMd miles still  further to  the norlhcasiwarcl,    WTMKU   IMPW^jWiSMT    MI.KM.NU-TH E 
direct ninnnor whifll nobody can niisundereLind.   enli    We   must bring  war home to th. hearth- into region, of northern Asia, a. high as latitude KAII. KOAD 
Wfl Bare seen level*) u( his replicn u> .peeche.   atone to appreciate all its horrors.     Hut while I 50°.    In brief, the diflerem specie, of camel ex-'     We vvisb that every iriendnf the Central Uoad 
uf welcome at places he has risitwl in   Penn.vl-' confess my aversion to   war, vet I must also dc- j.u on the eastern co itinent. Iron the recrsse. of;'» lll(' s*u,lP "f *JJ55 (;ar<,lln:i ro >W hflfe been 
***!•     Thmraivi   nror^rilv ib Mn»P i>. *i'ih ' fl3r1, ,nv I)lirl,(IS[' lo defend the  country against tropical   Africa  northrnaiu arils   more lhaj,  len \ preaenl at l^»e enthusr^ic meet ing of our Jm. m.d 

'all aggressionr.; and I would ih.it all lhat is dear) thousand miles, over regions a. diverse in clim-1 Impmvcmcnl A»w»eInlion, on Satunlay ivcnuig 
'jr^e.I  tow 11-gatherincs 

[Com, 

iactur w« wish to notice.     8ute«n jrt.ra ago iihe 
eonneclc!   Iiers«lf with    ih«*  I*rea6yien.n  church;' 
■ I'vriii.'i, .nd ) tmy My with eonAdenec that l<y her > 
death the church Miffcrs a  bereavement     She  waa 
far from being a PIKCY? Christian, bat what i.   belter 
•nd mure lovely, •he wa. an bumble, retiring chri.- 
tan.    'K».ligM»u. display was of no  value in her e.(i-1 
ii.-Miin wnlioutconimunioo with Uod m secret.   And 
alUtOttghabehflfll in luriner lime. d<mbts and fears to 
Cunt awl  with, spiritual difficulties to encounter, aod 
man) deep watm through wbichiow.de, yK these 
weic fatherly chutiaement. which  * run if lit  within 
Eier .'"it filial spirit, the spirit ot adoption, which 
hut •.•r.ai.'ed ber 10 look u\< with the assurance 
snd long to irfpsrl snd be with Je.us.   She fat last   eh.saer). pnwork. and m.teiial. lueteoo,"rt.• 

J 1 her hearl was pained et Ihe llwligbt tbsi .he was STEAM   ENCsIKt!, 
in lesv-e some uf her children in .n ujioui \ ■ i ■ : inte. 24 inch cylinder, from oU to 36 horse puwer, -rank 
il.id 1I1.7 all been new creatures in Cbrut Jesus,' 2 lefl long,-fly wheel II feet diameter, ballet-with 
tin. vvut'.d would lieve bud no aitisclions to bind , steam' J^secstnut y tons, sir pump Irneil with brass*' 
tier to the earlh. Yet ive trust that ihe preyers i and braes air pump bucket, 'I'liere ia a whim ft* 
and tear, of ihat dying mother tor them ahull not bei drawing tho dirl. and a rawing machiu. ,-tt.clied, all 
in vsin. She died the death of ibe righteous : Oh !, complete sod nearly new. 
may my hat end be like bcr'e.   Could she now speak   pltwl,rk.-Siiieen I) Pi 0 inch, csst iron pumps, 

I..VM» &. HIM*,. PKon:m v 
FOR   SALE. 

risO be sold hy prints contract on or after ihoSUi 
X dayof October i„ xt, at Ibe mine, all thai min- 

ing; pmperly neer Jamestown, in the eounty nt Coil-' 
men st ,,ir,| ij l; _ knowa a. the lletp River (loruierly Her-' 

°i itEI   '*■'•' <i"'d ""' ('nf."'' M'<"}' ""' ibo Ibllowuiir ma. 
■'  I   ■     il      ,1,   »,,..•.     ,, 'jnrli    .nil  i,.i,„i,l.  ,  ...    .,    _1^ . 

r MI i,.i.d and five children, she wou'd tay, 
\\ er,, lot Rir me tor I am al home with Jesus, in e, 

laiisbili not u.ade with bauds oleinel m the heavens.** 
Q...S     i 

NoiICK 'I'll IS.—All persons who are, or expect 

One H"   s 
One U- 7 
One :)••  7 
One .-)•• 7 
One U» H 
One 11 ■• 7 

working barrel 
do      do 

dourpiece, 

wind bore, 
stimie.m. fares, they e,..lH«ly Ins view, of pull-; ,(| „,,. „„„„,,,   |K,ri,n    rn,|l(,f  „,,„   ,n>.   wronit  ,t, a. wnuld IK-found in America, from the l.a.in ''"'•    It was one  largest , 

be all.nrs.    The billowing; is n report of Ceneral   should be done in our free institutions.    My n-   „f ,|,. Orinoco to thai of the sea of Canada."       lhl" *• l,,,» rver : "' !•"•■ l"-'rPl •""' decidedly   beMibscriuer.uulie capiisl .locknfiheN. V.   Ksil-   Csnstan snd rbesrs, with sliieveand b-ass eeninletc- 
1 -- Iselsl n   . I.      .        k._J   I * saaa     an. „!•■   _ tai   II... 11 —.^t   I 'm.n I <i     sasssSak l._.a     ' .... 1   _»__■...   _■     lit* ^      ■ 

Taylor's rituarks at rillsliurg;, in reply lo a wel-| ceplion in your Slam has been most cordial, and | 
• oiiie on the par! of ihe citizens delivered bv i 'he htiHtf welcome of this day, especially, shall 

Walter Forward : '     n"" De '"a"""'" 

Sir, il is with tinminiileil pleiisun 
silme time with great diatni.i of my 

rw" tietieral Taylor is mosl shamefully ridi- 

I by the purl v hacke of the rlcm- 

-thc Washington " I'nioii     lak- 

iiiul nt the 

that I Iu..- ... .. turn my aekt.ow I'^menU'to | *" -1'"1 "h""c*1 ,,v ,l,e W haek' o( lhe ,1»n,■ 
Ihe eillieiis of I'itlshuru. nay   I i-hoiild say the   oeralic journal 
ritiienri of Ailcghany county, the si-i-ond in con-   ing the lend.    It is a foul scandal to the American 
siileriiii.iu of the grr.il Slate of IVnnsylvania, and    |>re„     people in foreign countries would be led 

Iry the •• linion " (and tke late •• organ " goes in- 
to lielieve that the President 

I'KONUNCIATIHN OP Fim-au.N NAMR8. 
A correspondent of the Newark Advertiser aug, 

gists that the s-.li-al rule for pronouncing foreign 
mimes, is lo pronounce ihs-m as if the name were 

English. lie thinks it has au nt- of pedantry 
and affectation to pronounc tin in otiiewise. He 
asks ; 

l'itt.hiirLr. the lirat city for manufactures in   the 
whole I iiion.    I sav il is with feelings of un- 
miiwled pleaeure tlai I tlnia have an opportnni-   •• foreign eountnes 
tv of meeting you.    (UnsJI elH'crs." 

'• Who   while speaking in    Kngliah, evrr pros 
noiinces Louis rinllipjie thus—Aoorr I'heelrap, 
as it should he f or Leon l-'riin her ihus, l.ayons 

is a vile old dotard—a mere foolish and knavish   Focihay : or Odilkm llar.-ol thus Odltbng /tar- 

ie of the most.. tiitell,_i.-iil and  resriectahlc that    ri«d l.'niii|tsny, realms;m tauillord ( niiiny. are line-   capstan rnpe. and cheins ol difflircnt tine; flit ion. 
e have ever seen nnvwhere.    HR1 W. MIL-   bj must te.pcctlully but esrne.tly ree/iested to meel' belsnce Isutas. connections, 4c; ■140 feet MirV rivti 

in Ibe Coiiri-liou»e ou Saiuiday ths llbh of iieiober' ) |.g .-icb round iron ; bucket prong.; braeseainj* 
text. Il is sincerely Imped lhat sll will sw preeent, joints complete; one crab viinrb for lilting heavy 
is business olgre.1 iapanaaea will be brought belore weight.; one M mch smiili." bellow.; one 30 inch' 
lien lor then eonsWeralloaoa thai MMH ; bellow.) anvil nnd vice; set ol screw nail,; smith 

Oss roa  .Mist      I aDa unntiig tool.; Isrpe Is- I; one   pnir   of 2 snd It 
1 brass slnrve blneee. slid s isll rope     Horse Engine; 

I LV.S. t*j.. adtlressi rl the meeting in his peeuliar- 
I Igorous nnd eloquent svy !e. snd 'he Suhscrij.1- 
lion lists were increased onward, of $3,000. 

The proposition for a (onveniien, lo bo holj- 
en 't Unansboro' in October, for the purpose of 
providing the means, *e., to defray the e.vpen-1 A MKK TING ol the Stockholders of the N. C. I *indls»es and buckets ; ens large belsnce lo we'ieii" 
sea of an Agent «■ .ai.vass the Male anil solicit K<i,r(l„| ^ mpsnv in l)svid«,n county, end ell oth- ='"'lb" • ""•' ""'■ll ,l"- ». iglung -'(Kl lbs; «e«| drite" 
subscriptions lo lhe Bond, iss-ets wiili general t.„ who desire lobe, will oleaae meet tn Lexington snd other sleil: new ami old Brass; buck; set ,.( 
approbation. The MeMfly ni sonic such cm Tuesday the :M nt Oelubei. (ouperior court.) tor j sssaying tool.; s »le and weiglne lor weighing con-' 
course   seems    lo   be   universally  apprecialed.   important busmen. PK KUUKtiAVILI.K.        , peror gold eswy.; dressing IIK.1.. pan.<, tVc. .nd vs- 

Sir, I hare ssrve* u.oro il,,,.   forty   years in „„| in the hand, of wicked and intriguing men.1 I»">#0r, who in spc«kinC oflI'sris. calls it farce ; 
lb. mil,,.,,  s,r„er- of my country, ■no.lof.hieh   s„  ,,,,, „„ ,„„,. wri|e„„, „„ aobWae„ of KJ1.j «'   '•> ^Jfc*** [   "   TSUmSZLS 
time has been spent Ml the extroin"   Imnlers in ...... ,,     ■■ ,u i        l'loi«1,re    "»"«•'f    «'    l-ghorii—/.ii-r.m/; 

ctim. of ou, inhabitimt.  from   the   red   aaWl, UMlllHjr  would rejoice   with  exceeding! Y,et, nearly thus would the name,   resp.civ.ly, 
nto the enevnv*e conn-  great joy to sec die olHce ol l*resiilent of thelrti-, pjoifOimce.    It may  be doobled il there he two ' „ _  

iled  States (their own  country) disgraced   and i booksellers in the I iiion, who, if asked Sir /Jon lobjert In-   better eiTeeied   than through the ser- 

dishonoml bv (ien. Tavlor-.nerelv that lliein-' f*. »""' '"'J' <1)o" **!"*') v"uU! "I" """*"   < ►»■ ofauellieitni and able Agenl-on- in « lio„. 
that tliey never heard ol such a work. . ,i,,.   people  have   conhdence, anil v, lio tuny b- 

Dr. Comslock has invented a phonetic alpha-, 'l"»ldieil, by position and character to gives sir mg 
moral weight lo Ins mission.—Italeigh Ktguli i. 

The people arc gradually awakening, more :ind 
more, lo the commercial ile^ra.bition efooe Stnte, 
and the vital impurlaiien ot the t'entrsl pmjerl. 
We miisl strike wliib 'be iron is hot, anil leave 
no stnne unturned. All that is nrvessary.- is that 
the masses should be made Bcquailitatj witfrtheil 
tnie interests ; and in no wa\, eertaiiily. can ims 

Hep » ^<CC. 11 i i ■: ol I'.n.rrs. 

Steam Boat Company 

nous other articles too numerous to meiiiiui,'.' 
The .hole of the above materials are neatly new 

snd wurlhy tlie ntteiilii-n of the public, and will l,n 
ollered at sucli prices as it is hoix-il will Insure rjn-ie 
speedy sale.    Tl nne, with Iheerijri.iednH tntwnrk,' 
will nut bo seld uuiil ihe aliLCsaal oil. ol Ociolier. 

ihe proteetion of oui inhabitants  imm   Ihn  reil    •   —'     "'      ■» 1 ir"'i. neany urns wou.o un- .........   nw|pWHIJI ine masses siioum nc inane ac-qii imteu v.itrrin. :t ly >■"••" *••' ■•«•—. — •-••■  ,-..«....,.»....      Operation, iu Hie iiiine will be continued,awl the 
inttn anil iu earrviii" war into the enemy's conn- fV"' j"> to see lb* oflsta of .'resilient of the l:n-, pronotmee.    It may  be doubled if (here he two ' true-interests ; and in no (ray, certainly, can \m> "    public gonewily, tlmt lhe busiuew ol Uietiiig   wsle. kepi iu drain lo the Irdtom until tin time, to 

,n .' (l l.c-rs.) "                                      ' iled  States (their own  country) disgraced   and j bookseller, in the \ ..ion, whn, if asked for Ihn ' „|,,,„., he   better ftfleeud   than through the Mr- *X uS <Z mM*EZ ZZXESSftiSS,   "',C, VJZ *"?"' *u ° "*'' ""'' ""'"'"'■ '" OVil0" 

.. ea-i  thin fore, bo expected  of a  saan   dirJl0ll0M(, b\. (;cn. Tavlor-in.reK lhat .lie.,.-' ft J-f ""■>• <"°" ^TV ^ "" """""   VT *"***" a"d ^ !ft« '" " ;    CjStM^»tStSS2 \»EZZ ; '"S   ^    *«, rale i uf 
whose whole lim. ha. btM devoted to SOUO. in ,       n,iehl'achieve the'rcputation of true proph-1 l,M "Wy """ "M"' "' "* * """^                   ' *" . JTV C *3 7","^' ,        . ''" !2        t " "' " " ""''"""' '" H""" *** W"" ""P"d !                       iMW MM of l-nrt, 
the tiell  ul .tille, to make any   display   of do-                                             .,       '        «.       ,                Ilr  Onmaineb bis   iuventod .1 iihonetic aloha- i qrmlllieil. hy position and character n. give a sir md to I tan various stsgis ol»al«r.                                         I    ,,               ,                                            , 

encc   n He MMffll OCCaaloi, or ..-.en   to  do ~ »*< " P"11)' "™-      Tlmf ,lj|l.v p,fort "»   .   '     ,                   '                        '                V      W"ll «"«"' »'»" m\>.um.-l/aleigh Kc-ht... This Conip-iv. ... cui.oecrm «•» the other Com-; »■'« »»»Ml vein, ireeebl. ibroogh ,t;  nne only 
Z   u, hi. ownfe.liiiL-     Iwould  no   be a convince the world that .he nftire is already-thus ' '*'lo ta  "uver.al tn  ...application  to foreign                                                                *       8 ikTjftrar. •barf. i,r curving Freight es t^'l'V,""' ''"f'»«»l™'!7''ll'''•««.« ISIHI.) 

way. en.leavored lo be—a man of actiou. Ct.reat | i„ulll.i, ,hcy   stretch every  rseere to pull down I rou"1 "* pre'"'1"1 UP°» lo """P1 "• '"" "' P0'-1 ,.,1 l0 ,„„ |'rovidenee Journal for iiiformalion, per  any alaueoieni, lhl I Ihaif lerme rosy aiw ays be un-   ed th.-refrom. 
applause.) ' sirtuoue distMH-tioi. t.s ibeir nwn dirtv level. | Phx,,> S""1" >« saved—particularly lo the mass; TeL-ssraaph. dial lhe election held for a Represen-1 dei.lood lo be s. low as Ihe loweet. 

Sir, you  bare kiudly allud«l limy eesviccs. i     Wp |nl» nn, ,,li|lk ,r,al Thomas Kilchic, the-old   of newspaper   readers   interested in   Hungarian I Un.ee. in Congress from  lhe   western   dislricl of: _ lO-!'••« see«il»ertieenient ol tins date, nt G. 
' itilelligencc.    We may do our best to pronounce   Rhode Island, un Tuesday .resulted in theehoiee They have been, for lhe most part, the   servieee! 

of the csmp, and in lhe achievi-ownis gniiu-4 by j Virginia  gentleman," and an •• F. K." besides, 
'our .mis, I claim but a small thflYs J would lend  his name, much leas his heart and 

Thev lire mainly due to the strong arms anil, Binj l0 ^i, <rBtioalous business. 
Imld hearts of our regulars : nd voluiveers inwhielt 
ihe citizens of P.-iunylrania held no ineonaider-. . , 
able par. in .lie memorable war again.1 lhe IMe*-.     W. imdewaud say. .he Wilmington f *»*l^r   ^ CIJliim „U fcw of u,c   ,raril   .here wa. reason .„ apprehend, from lb. - Free- 
lean Ooveruiiienl.    (Loud cheers.) tele) lhat die late l»r. Wm. S. Amlres, or Hla,!- . ' SoU.. ^, h|vj|1(( ,orll|.,||r wi|kdrasra its own 

The operations ol the   American   .oldiers- in , B„ Couaty, provided hy his last will and testa-) nanTC" „ . ' candidate and thrown its weiglu into the scale a- 
amoiie them the volunlecrs of l*eiin-|m|,ul ,„.,')„ Liwration, a year hence, of all  hie, 

Oeining, P.es'l of Henrietta Hti-ambosl Co.; A. W. 
m %v i      < Steel. Pre.'!  Merch.ut.' Steamboat  Co.; and   Dili 

these jaw-breaking name, according to the spell-   of Nathan \. U.xoii. lhe \t lug candidate, by a ; b|o J ]kolU     i.ropr,eU.r, ol Cepe Fear Sunmboat 
r.    i- i    i_ i   . s. " decisive majority.     I bis is. as the reader proba-1... i\(,  i, IVM i i.u.s A«,-III liar in our Kniilish c haracters, hut we can t come   ,.    . '      •■       . ..,, . .    ■-       .v-n. j.\w  v. vv.t.u.isMei. iweasj 

? / ,    .    ' ...    I.lv knows, a gam   of one fl lug  member from ■ Herchanu' Ste.mboeiCe, 
,t.    An exchange prolessing  aeqii.-i.nlanec wilh , ,hal SUlU.. ;     Augu„ 21| isujy au, 

_i llungsriaa, Ge'ramu, ie., gives the following as |     'I'his informalioii is the more aeceplable, as! ...._. .     m 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA 

.Mvama hau- •otiviit.-ed   ihe   world   *>»*4r ,      ^ or m nmBhn wc ^^ m 

are r-iiiial, not only lo defend Ibeir own eousjlry,i ' 
•hat to can, NCcoaaftlUy their arms in... iMcMdMba l»»l they e**m to go to Liberia at, 

eonutry uf an enemy, anil to inaiitUiiii their po-1 iheexpiralion of the year, during whicbliinc they | 
siiiou wherever their banners may lie itnfuelcd. J nrc U) |,r hired out tora.se .he means of their1 

(Immense ,■heenug.) ,ransp..rlntion, and to furnish llicn, wilh an nut-' 
liut. sir. while I speak with pleasure and with H ■      '        . 

pride of the Hcines that nceurred in Mexico. I' "'" 
am einphaliirUi a man of peace; and   I   would |   ,     .    „,    ,   ,.,.,' 
here observe lhat the urea! .Iifli. iilty with our! '''''' K"» <*• Whig member ,n Rhode Island., 
iwoji.e is lo reflirain (honi from military, cmcr- ■giv«i ihr WMgilhfta majority tomHouaaIhua 
prisr, whether in  wlf defeneo, or in  carrymg](AT*vix: WMM crerietl too. Djunoeriti ion.' 

;ir  iiilw ;tn t'liriny'sniuiitrv. (Bapturouacbctib 

\; buiurli I have hern bred . i" 
|l   .  .ns. I  - l\  Afjllill th il I am 3 'll 
m •*»"-!- « al| '■!■>• a*l uiwl'1 »ll'U'ii 

pntMuioa 
ul peace.  ) 

Stvnit.cn memberayelu, be choaeOj indi.trici. 
w hirli ieol lo' the List Contrast « Whi|i and U' our own Btptoni with Otete n 
Dcnaorralt,    Oetfate ia 'pomnrcitir hv * or id {come to one oi them, jusi ral 

■ •(   Ul .»*»*<•% a 

Xamt. Pronourrerif. 
Magyar, Mml-yar. 
Kossuth, Koah-itot. 
(.rorjjey. tiay-w-Ra). 
NaMkfy SaiiTor, Kodj MMMor. 
Delireczrn, I fe fnl Ullie. 
Misckolri, Mish-kolch. 
Testh, J'csrit. 
Hikes, Bat*kaahi Ac.,»Cc. 

Now, doat not this leave " coiiluHinn WOTM 

ront'oumli'd I " i-y what rule or nicnl;J UBori- 
atiun are ill UieM UlJ himdrrus n( utliern tti be 

remembered f We advi«c tin- reader to fullow 

nm : when von 

it Srl.tuhmliirz- 

j/rr, .nd •;«> 

jrainst the Whigs, riiat tUeretnik might Invehcen 1 
dilVere»t. 

Vtthie of a   Xewtyiiftr.—Wltatevrr  iustruc- ( 
tion i* napoo from history, mny be Ifjatpfld Iron. 
a ni'ws|»a|irr. which Is ihe h'atory ol lliul world ' 
in which we now live, an<t uuu whieh we are, i 
eoiisequent.y. more eOTKernrd tlmii wilh those' 
whieh • .e finstd-d n\C'\,anii exial only in re-' 
mciiiSr.ii :e,—Eliza (Jooift   Journal 

(■uillord County. 
In Enuity.    Spring Term, 184 9. 

Obtili.li MC.MK1I.CI  .iiCo'.her* 
ve. 

The present Compsny lias ilnrte a jreat deal of 
work which wi'l be available lor airi-tlcr pany , but* 
liaving bi-en misled SH IO ihe quantity ot cnpjH-i uiu 
.tthe.urt.ee. and having px|Nndeil their rspii.l, 
many ol the jlisre holder, are uiiwilliojf iu snbscnb. 
any more, and do i.uisi on havjnn the pmperly sold. 

Theie are.l»o lor nslr i*Vr» jro6d foiling nflrsiV,' 
wilh harnaais onr i wheel wasbin-^oaa -I wheel' 
c.it ; onej-.nd aaddlr/sWIn 'Jw bufli^lso* 4nM ;'■ 
wvcral.lnckn of oal*. innlsll ihe Inrrninjf un|ilsments. 

Kelerence may be bail i<» l)|> *-'< tliu, or (i C Jkleu- 
(It'ut.u;., K.i; , Jim' ■'"■■■ i. ' Joseph Toy, Connecti- 
cut, or tot .un. William I'mil, lgea«, ll(, the mn.«*, 
who »ill be ready lo ire.t   with  spy   |wny   Un   ihe 
whole or any paitofthe prooerty si ilm i  :* ?-i.■■ n- 
led. WVLIe^ASI ^Aftl.. 

Deep Kivrr Mine, 1st Sept., 1M9 MA 

.ttftl 110 INK. 
1,1    ' pill:'  .'.." ■■..•.--     lie  i-io lied l.y   the  Ml 

j  .,..*.— Mr. Dcnby.renort- 
;o lhe  mill-  of*l55,.Ml8-4l. 

..gent of the government at 

I l.a,     Slice 
. ,1 as a iK.-f.iultei, 
M .is only ttm/iorti 
Maisiilles.     Whai ivouldbave beet, the d- ftull-.   — 
ing am H  hadhebeen tht permanent agenti   F>f<Ai KS IN W.kTWt>.TH, ol" rarmuir kuvrj 
.i Mi be I'onccitcd. t) ■ i s hsdauspnlicalips id K f.^abii^,.. 

. 

w i :..,m McMichsel. 
I. .pp. .ring lo ihe SB.IMIBC.IUII of the court that 

William  .Mr Michael, Ihedeh-inlenl. is collli inluli-1      ,.  .sralnM 
Ken' ..I ti, , Siste: ll   l.  ordered  and decreed  ilia. .ll'l.N M w .1 
pu -I'I' -' l>e made tor six   week, in lhe tiieea.U 
rough lVnnt tor him to appear st the   ncMi ten 
lhl. honorable; court lo be held for thecoLitcyot(Jiui-j Jl   scrib.r on Ihe Huh 1 
tun!, st tie-  court house ill   Ul*JMssoWPoa   lhe 4lh ■ tero*. one bundreil yinil- ft 
Monday utter the 4th Mondev in Weptember nrv..   I;  ...•. lor ihe  si-ntmi < 1 
llienaili Ihera lo plead, nuv. e'r, or ileimr totlmpe- lehooee locall. J.t.MUS M \v lllDII.1 
llliosl. and then and   lliere  to .land  to abide by end I      " t Prapriifo 
iirtiinn the ilecice of this   honorable   courl   111 llwi      Waihoboro' Bapt   I   Id40—9l-#    '•     • 
premisea.   Tssll J A MKB.\MB,t: M E 

I'r.  iilv. to—Jl-0 
coniiiieiica 

.iwn i..r Wadi'.-' 
• 1 v Houlli bi the Court 
.Mil 01  Its SS   who ntnv 

IMM iKttittri:, 
rliliG eaVrehas oflhis. Irsnituliou v ,.l 

I      tl.o Jsldsl ./Hi-   BVI tu St,'. 
» I'RVM, I'liisil 



11 a II 11 avjl        I I . a. 

■laytnca tur  1'sating  atendri •. 

. I'lSB    1NII    DsBII. 

Sir Dish liail long held solo possession 

<>l parlor place l>y day ami niifht, 

And seemed lo lliink  it |INl i>pprcssion 

Tor any lo dispute his right. 

lie slept upon llie sofa seat, 

Mo mounted on the stools and clinira , 

lie lived upon the daintiest meal, 

And gave himself conceited jiirs. 

In truth he was n handsome fellow. 

With silky coat of white and yellow ; 

With MM that almost touch his toes, 

And jet-black eyes that matched his nose; 

And admiration olt and loud 

Made Dash impertinent and proud. 

At length hii master's heart was smitten 

With love towards a tabby kitten, 

Whoae tiger stripe along the back. 

With shining rings of gray and black, 

Made her a very pretty creature, 

Perfect in eat-like shape and leature; 

And home shecamo in wicker basket, 

Sung as a jewel in a casket. 

Sir Dash no sooner saw her form 

Than lie began to bark and storm ; 

And Puss no sooner saw Sir Dash 

Than eyes and teeth began to flash. 

lie raved with passion, snarled and snapl; 

She showed her talons, screamed and slept; 

His back stood up with warlike bristle ; 

Her tail was rough as any thistle ; 

In short, the parlor, once to quiet, 

liecasic a scene of vulgar rio». 

The master thought a day or two 

Would soften down this fierce " to-do; " 

He fancied, when the breeze was past, 

They wonld be right good friends at last; 

He hoped that they would live in peace, 

And all their feud and fury cease. 

Alaa ! they both behaved so badly 

That those around could not endure it; 

Had temper reigned so very sadly, 

The master knew not bow to cure it. 

A dish of milk was on the floor. 

Fuss wanted some, and so did Pash, 

T was big enongh for many more 

To lap otrt of without a splash ; 

lint she was rude, and he was ruder; 

Neither would lei the oilier  taste it ; 

Kach thought the other an intruder, 

And did their best to spill and waste it. 

If Dash one moment ventured nigh, 

Puss wonld that moment spit and fly; 

If Puss the dish next minute sought, 

Dash the next 11111111*1 raged and fought. 

At length, with sorrow be it spoken, 

Between them both tho dish was broken. 

The garden was in lovely order, 

Neatness in every walk and border; 

And pinks and lilies flourished there, 

Tended with diligence and care. 

Lfait scarce a single week had fled 

When Mr. Dash and Puss were found 

Doth fighliug in the tulip bed, 

Trampling and spoiling all around ; 

Uprooted flowers and damaged laurels 

VTeie scattered by their foolish quarrels, 

And, meet on any SDot lliey ought, 

The scene was one eouthinal ffghr. 

Their master, long as he was able, 

Dose the confusion round the table, 

Am* even gave his generous pardon 

For all the mischief in his garden, 

Hoping their battles soon woirlif end, 

And oach lo each become a friend ; 

Kul no! they still kept up the strife, 

And led a most ungracious life; 

And so, one veiy noisy day, 

Their master sent them both away. 

They soem discovered, to llveis cost, 

What a good home they thus had lost. 

Dash was obliged to >vear a chain, 

Which galled his neck and gave him pain ; 

A dirty kennel was his bed, 

And often he was poorly fed • 

And, luiseiably, discontented. 

Most fervently poor Dash repented. 

Puss lost her cushion fine and sofi, 

And lived within a dreary loft. 

Where no sweet milk and meal were set, 

Dul mace were tli that she could gel: 

And! there she pined in melancholy, 

Regretting all her upstart folly. 

Had they been semewhat more inclined 

To friendship—sociable and kind— 

Uad they put jealousy aside, 

Ami beeiv laid down the J selfish pride, 

Doth had escapod such dire disgrace— 

Ajid both had kept their favored place. 

Tliae far too oficu do we seo 

BaslttM* and) sistcas disagree— 

Too often do we hear loud blaming, 

With ill-bred speech, and rude exclaiming . 

And sometimes, when wc stand amaaed. 

Wc even sec n. re,, hands upraised : 

Yet vcr.y I'llle uiuliril  bending, 

Would save a world of harsh contending. 

If Puss and Dash had thought of this, 

They would havo lived  in perfect bliss, 

And long have shared the parlor rug. 

Hi every comfort warm and snug. 

Hi ollii is ami sisters all, lake warning, 
The lesson II.IISI not tuaei your acntliisigj 
Never let selfish trihVs lead 
To loud dispute and spiteful deed: 
Yield to each afheiiauil he sitr* 
Ybm hapfiucs* t lk>asctUn». 

Wl .ill 

Socieiy  is lajdeassui  n revolution which   » 
d. -lined Lo join iu  polities wilh jUBtirr, religion 
wilh humanity anil Moral:  wlirn  lie  pear sad 

; oppressed of ever*  class* del sguoraat and  vic- 
ious will he rared far in the spirit of II >m vrlulte 

—_snei   i    a,       ,    .   ULIJ.  .. "i ■ 

i ■>• it.on in  ii imi:  SEMIS AM v. 
REV. lj. BIOKO Kit, Principal. PrafllW of Male 

isl and Mnrs' l*iiil«wnt>lir, Teiclier of language 
mid Crilicisin, Mathematics nod Experimental 
rteiessjen 
MlIU MncDis. Associale Principal. Mn 

■    — i —      i      i  i    "   —*~~~ 

«.n»:»:\sHono  illi.il x limn.. 
7Vir*/ee*. 

GOT. J. M. MmnariD, Hon. JOHN M. UH,    I 

JOHN A. (IIIIII, Esq. jRALrH ObWWLL, Ear). 
J\»l>   Sio,.,   KSI|. |JB*.   II.   I.IM-".   I .-'i 

mission iljvaslo carry In.  blessing, lo publican, i Mr„   „   „   ,,„t„  Teacher nl Draw-in*-. Oil Paint- I nHM ..cmd say*, of if.j. In.lilolion. »«!« in. 
mgaege, A   care ol lire K>v. 'IIIOAIA8-3KOVV N. A. It, and sinner., and whose inspired preachers |t_ 

us the worship moil ssirtjDtaklt lo him is a life of 
derolinn to the good of man.—Stlrcltd. 

.1 Sign.—Ii is a siawnlat fact that the organs 
of ihe two great political rwrli.-a in great Ilriuin. 
HUekwood'sMajr.uiiieaud the Rilinliurg Review, 
re, for once,  perfectly  agreed on  a great politi- ; city of N.w York, and bSf service, have been sccur- 

Inf. I.anilaca|ie, Ac, anil ol llio French I     ,,—>» ■ ...   „.. _..... — ..   . _  
and Literature. I Principal, aaaialed by another coiiipelenl tcachef, wilt 

Miaa J.,-ITMISL 1'i.m.i v,  Assistsnt ill Water Colon   commence  on   Monday   the   Wlh  day of  July ami 
and llosser  Painling. continue fis* months.     The   arrangements  of the 

Muss . Aaaialanl in Higher Clsear*.       school ate on a liberal and comprehensive plan, em- 

eu I question—via I tlier'glils anal privileges of 
Hungary, which Austria, hacked by die Cossack 
hordes of Russia, is now endeavoring to trample 
under foot. 

A Ftmnl, Mtrchanl.—The Priucesa of 
Orange owns eleven steamers, with which she 
trades to different ports in Kurope, going occa- 
sionally with her own ventures as supercargo. 

Tin Auatrian soldiers receive hul four eeius a 
day. Killing their brethren for four cents a day ! 
\\ liat an oeeupalion ! 

Mr. A. I■   Ksas,Teacher of Instrumental and Voca- 
Muaic. 
Mr»   Perlry Iiaaallaincd a high reputation in Ihe 

r,l with a hop* of crealirga new interest in lb* South 
for her department in lb* Fine Ana. 

The science, taale and .kill of Mr. Kara in Mu- 
aic are confirm.-*! by bia aaeceaa daring the psst year 
and by le-lum-sial. of dwtiagioahed muscisns. 

Mr. and Mr.. Morgan will devui* their experience 
and time loth, improvement and happineaa of their 
pupils. The number ia limited to thirty -live. They 
Inrm Ih* tidgeworlh Family. Tli* leriael tea months 
will begin on the 9lh ot July, and close on the 1Mb 
•t May. Bills are pnid hall yearly ttfO in advance. 
•75 cover all expense for the hall year, except lb* 
usual tuition for ornamental branch**. 

Ursenaboreugh, N. C. May, 1649 Stf 

1)Ui IPOSALS will be received until Saturday the 
2*1 ol next nwnlhfor* SUPERINTENDENT 

and MATRON, lo lab* charge of the Poor of Gui I , ,      ., 
ford county, at their new Poor-llou^, tor a*. j„,.| '»« '"»" t-raaji-boro,,,.!, lo l.ncyviHe. 10 mile. r. 

■ S, ' th* former and Ml from Ihe latter place.    Th* fti enmmencing the 1st day ot January, |8"4J, 
The Wardensdeairo to have pr. pnsiiion*rrom bus. 

>H'ss men, who will state the number of meuibvrs 
composing their families,  their age,  capacity and 

illiagne*. to perform labor. 
I'rnposara mav be handed lo any of ihe undersign- 

ed beloc* the 22d of Beptemher, or on that day at 
ihe Poor-Heus*. when and were a decisiou will be 
made. 

The Wardenawill furnish provision, clothing, be. 
for " 

f- MSaHj 

contains over lUtXI acres, wilhanuod 'ram* Dwel- 
ling 44 by 40 feel, twn slocie.high, with a paaaag* 
running through th* centre, wilh 9 room*. Aleo a 
large frame Hern and Cattle Shad, Kitchana. Hrnoke 
lion**, lee (IIII.IM-, .si.,.,- boose, laiuiber hovs*,Tailor 
and Ulio* Hlvop, a good Tanyard in lull operatioa. 
.A l*o. Overseer's House, Stable-, and every nccossary 
building. 

The quality olthe lind ia about a* georl as any in 
'ion at bottom 

bracing a cnnr.c of Instruction thorough, systeinslic 
and practical, in art* Kngliali brsacbe*. Sciencee, iml 
language*. The toaehera will devol* all their nine 
to the moral and ialelleclual training of their pupU.i 
and .-vary facility will b* nflered to ytaing gentle- 
men, who are preparing for College ol bu.meae per. 
suite. 

The government of the school will be eBCh as will 
secure good order, unquslificdeubmiaaionto law.and 
ssund morality. Na idle aud viciaoa youtk will be 
retained in the inariruiion. and, therafore, it is bop- 
ed, that no on* of that character will apply for ad- 
miaateo. Btad*ela who wish to avail lhem*elvea of 
ih* full keneflia of Ihe school aaoltld be pTaavint on 
ih* firal day ot th* session. 

Tuiiioa payable in advance. 
Kneliah Branch** WO 
Maihemaiics, Hcienee* and Laffgnages       WO 

No deduction made unlea* hi eaees of pro'racted 
sickness. For kartber putieulars apply to the Prin- 
cipal. 

tiraenahorn'. Mav 'JOth. 1849. «tf 

READER, have you ever called at th* Store   f 
W.J.   McCt INNKl. and 

i ne Yvaraenawiu iiinnan provision, elmhing, be.. .,   \i  V,,   ,     . .      ». 
r H.e Peor. and provision for tbe  family ot the 8u-:  I" neighborhctod. having a good port 
rintendent, together wilh all farming implements.' "anna and aie*d"w. 

.atW*. eartle. *c. In a wovf-ilve county lo be pro-'     '.■«•»» one of the most desirable enn 
prietor-th* Superintendent Agent, under the diree-; "' '"  h"^*CT/.te'l'«,n"^?^~n,"'^,0,,«l'•,whw• 
nun-of the Warden*. u ia helievcil Uie Cenlial N. C. Kail KOMI will ran. 

I ennntry reeiden* 

l,/%I**V AND TI»H\  liOlis FOR 
BALE. 

T"HE SUBSCKIBEK being desirous toremovo to 
Ihe VVtserein   Di.inct ol Tennessee, offer* for 

Ihe Tract of Land on which h# ecaid**. lying in 
the county nl (juillord, N. i:, ou ih* main road lead. 

examined hi* Block of 
Good*? If you have not call and H**h , aax) all those 
that have called, let them call again sad lake a fur- 
tlier look through the entire atesk ot good*:-—Y*u 
will find h>r Gentlemen's wear aome of the finest 

l'renrk Slot ha suarl t ualmerea 
you have ever seen, beside* a larg* stock of 

VKSTI.NliS. 8ATINET8. (tKNTIJCKV JEANS, 
tuTTUH.l DBS, 

including every article frocn head to foot for man's 
wear.    And then, while there ia erery article for 
men, you will find a rich assortment of 

I. 4 III IV URIJH COODs. 
such as Drat* Silks of every style. Silk Tiaauea, Wor- 
sted Berages, Linen Ginghams, Embroidered Lawns, 
Printed Lawas, Glngnaro Lawns, Swiss Muslins^ 
Jackonrrt Muslin*. Swisa Edgina and Insvnions, Jack- 
anal do., Ltnea Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Swiss 
Capes, &>Mn«C*pes,8wass and llohmei Collar.. Silk 
Viaettaa, SwiM Muslin Backs and Vissttea, Silk Bon. 
nets, Leghorn and Gimp do., all colorant Kid Glove* 
and shoes,—in short,you will find almost every ar- 
ticle needed for tsanw and Gentlemena wear. Call 
and take a look; it will pay you well for the lime 

STRAYED or stolen from ih. stable  of Mr. 8am-'. Sorirur    " ' ""' ' "  "* lrofble' SjOPZS P»W'■""!",'be pr>- 
u.l   ll.lrick on   Mondav nurhl. aOtb irua.nL . ,     PA.i . T»., „f t-^l »v-.._—K - _•.■..,   «" "** '"" »'»«»•  ,hem ,'°w-'" »   "*"• '«'»•' 

than ynu have  been  accuaiomed lo see goods pri- 
ced.    II you oli.u Id  be in want of either Dry l-o.nl., 

,., .  ,        ,, ■  Grnesviea, Hardware, Cutlery, l.'rockery, Paints, Oils 
All iVrabnve properly will  be  sold  very low and   „ ly.^ofli, IOO .m b. ,„, lpl 10  Bnd  Ihera „ 

the terms accomrnodatirrg. A par! or all the pur- ihi. emporium ol goods and at Ih. right sort of pii- 
chaee money could be paid in slave* at a fair price. ^ Country produce token in payment, and no of- 
Any perwan wishing to examine the prem.sesin fauil- ■ feoc. ukM „ , iMe c4rt. A„H 184e 
ford will apply lo the subscriber .iviog on the same, .      -  
or to Mr A  T M   Woollea residing in Wentworth.' 

_, oiaaaaraiH ' A" communieaiiona addreaawd ta m* at Monlicello,1 

TV  SaMIPPEKS . Guiilord county, N. C, will meet with prompt alien-1 
ON THE CAPK FEAR RIVER.    The  under,   tien. J. BRANiNOCK. 

signe.1 owuers of the Cape Pear Line consist-      August 2d, 1S49. |6:lf I    - _     .       ,"-— „ „ 
ing ot Ih* Htesmbuat «... Graham  ami he, Tow-1     '.The Danville Register, Rsleigh Regi.ler. Pe.: T- ^T"°.i     ftySS?* T Ifilu* 
Boat*, are now prepared to do all-kind* of Freight- MMUM Intsllinncer and Milton CloonH. will' *■ eonjmenced in this Institulion on th* 4ih Moil- 
ing. We .hall give the bu.,ne» „u, „*,„„., .,fc„. 2SSlt« "»k,Zt£L » « SZfZJZ,.! » *t*»& """jl™ °" '"« fitS?*? i" 
nun, and intend lo mem and hope lo share Ih. pst-   manded-.nd forw. d .ecu it. to thu, office, V2&2.    * U? "^ "e,"on ,""," bee,n.0" f* 
ronage of a generon*  public.   Goods  consigned to: i first Monday in January nex',  and close on tho first 

, Thursday in June, with Ihe graduation ot the senior 
i claee, preceded by a public examination ol the atn- 
' dcata. 

EX PENSES: 

Ctf Mntboro, 
Aug. «. 1X49 i 

WILLIAM WATSON, 
RBENEZrJK WARD. 
BINtiHAM APPLE, 
JOSEPH HOSKINS, 
HIRAM C. DICK, 
ROBERT L.MEBANK, 
JAMES SLOAN. 

I 
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P 
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STOP TZE TEZX7. 

( and where lucre are already Schools and lustitutiuua 
ol learning euusl to aay in the Stale. It i* within 
about 35 mile* of Danvdle, Va , to which place tbara 

i i* a rail road from Richmond now under comract and 
, ihework rapidly progressing. 

Also, a Lot in  the Village of Wen-worth, N. C, 
containing about 4 acre*, lying at Ih. Southeast eor- 

| ner ot the courthouse, wilh a Store house. Dwelling. 
, Kitchen. Smoke hcKwe, 4c.    Also on* other lot 

,      ,     . - , said Village, wilh a Harncaa Simp, Stable, Crib  axl 
^TRAYED or stolen from th* stable of Mr. Sam-' Spring. 
3 u«l Halrick on Monday night. SOah matant, a i Alaa, s Tract or Land near Wentworth on which 
"f ,C"M "oree-deep color—black mane Mr.T. Aleorn resides), containing 150 acres, moa.lv 
and tail. The llor.e was brought Irom tin Valley I in wood-. 
ol Virginia and may be making bia way back. Any 
information concerning ihe horae, ir left at Col. Golt'a 
or at Rankin A McLean's in Greensboro', or direet- 
*d lo ma at Afoiaanc* P. O , Iluilioid county, N. «., 
will h* ihanktiillv received and liberally rswardnl. 

Aug. 21, lt>49    10.1     S. 11. SCMlllll.KIKI.il. 

GREENSBOROUGH AND NEW BOSTON 
'IVMIUKI.NC   ESTABLI8HME.Nr.-The  pre 
A.    pnetorsofthis  estsbli.hment  are happy lo in- 
form ibeir cuai.nier. sad ihe  public generally, that 
all their fWiroaraM* Siyies for Ih* Spring and Sum. 
mer have corn* to hand, and oxbibit * good deal of [ 
taat* and elegance.   They hat. a number of firrt) 
rate n-orfimeu in their employ,  both  Northern and 
Southern; consequently the fashionable public may I 
rea.on.bly expect that all work doae st tbeir c-i.h ' 
hshment will not be excelled by anya similar estab ! 
ii-hme.t in the United Ststes, either as to Cart   r 
IVar4w.aais.ip. 

From SkopinGraenahoeo', North aUeet, East aid* 
neat doer lo the Sum el J. It R. Lindsay. JJaek 
Shop foar mil** West ot Greensboro', at New Bos- 
ton. All orders sent to either plsce punctually at- 
tended to. 

Th* proprietor* have aome twn or three hundred 
mutant ot gmttcMen at a diateae*. These issn- 
ur** ar* carefully preserved, and Ik* proprietor, will 
lab* great pie.tor. in making selection, of Good. 
for aucb aadoaotsend tbeir Cloth and Trimmings. 
Th* price* of Cloths, Casimers and Vestinge are very 

The eebsenbere take great pleasure ia returning 
their unfeigned thanks lothair patrons generally—ai 
the seme Urn* lh*ir bant wish** lor their preaperitv 

Your raoat humble and ob't awrvams, 
WKSTBROOKS da D1LWORTH. 

April 19, ISM W 

■IRAKI r. WORTH, 
HOUSE CARPENTER AM) JOINF.lt.—Ten- 

ders bis service* to the people of Guillurd and 
the anrroendirrg country. Having for aeveral years 
shared a liberal cnviom, ha nop** and solicita a con- 
nauanc* of the aame. 

S*sh, Door*, Window Blinds of variou* paltara*, 
Pillar, and Column* ot th* heaviat pattern*, Csprlsls 
for the Tuscan and Doric orders, or any otlser job *f 
heavy turning m wood. done, to order and with car. 
Mart the proper proportion* ai* given. 

Ul BIBS AND TEBTAMBNTB.—BIBLES from 
2* eeala to #1« SO. ThWTAMENTS O 1^ 

to 2.00, For sale at the Cuilford county Bible 8*. 
ciety'sReposiiory. J R AJ SLOAN 

**:->lrlUI WOR TH OP CABINET rURNI- 
e^iswtjnurv TURE—is now oflered for sale by tkd 
subocritssr, who keeps constantly on hand lbs largest 
assortment of Furniture in th* Stste, all ol whieb re 
warranted in every paitreular. His assortment is 
complete, from th* clieao.-,! Walnut and Birch Ta- 
bles, Bureaus, Sideboards, Presses, Chain and Bed. 
steads, up to th* V*ry finest Mahogany   Dressing Bo- 
-*»u*. Sideboards, Sots* with spring seal*, fine Rock' 
ng Chairs, Seerelaii**, Book-Cases, Waik Stand* 
Dressing snd Pier Table., Ro*.wood Dressing II.- 
reaus, die. Ac, sYe. All of which is oflered on the 
most liberal terms, and at such price* ss cannot hi. 
ta plena* those who wish lo purehaeea good article 
ot furniture. 

0 ^7" Shop and Furniture  Roam en  West street! 
between  the Patriot Office and John A Gilsaec'n 

April. 1848 PETER THURaTTOlf 

Anchor Bolting Cloths. 
I "A^E iiSPVf f» '■# "'• •' the genuine 
a. Anchor Boiling Cloths. Irons Nn. 1 tell, which 
we warrant, .,,,1 ai price, lower lhan they have been 
.old sir*, yearn. W. would l.k. toc.il tbe .Urmia* 
.1 mill own,,, sod mill w.ight. i. .. e„mi„,i.„ *| 
these cloths, as they sr. of recent imp*rlstKB and at 
attoerinr labile tuwhali. usually «ld. Ord.r.uke. 
or Burr Mill Stonesor say kind or mill gearikw 

. W J  McCONNKL 

4 arrlas; r   and Huggy Tfnklas; 
Daaigns tumished for Dwellings, Collage., Coarl-1 T''"B nubrcriber would nay loth, public thai be 
•uses, Jaila, Churches.  Pulpita,   Ac.     Working Wearrying on the Carriag* and Buggy makiag 
raughts ean be bad when deaired. bawinesa, three mile* and a lisireast of Greensbero'. 

Houses, 
Drat 

Shop tkres-foorlhs m s nrrtr, aoSlh ol Greensboro'. 
Jan. 1st,  1H4IT. 

RKTt»VF,l» 
r sad llillaboro' street, one door below T. Csldwell 
X    II Son., where will  be  lound   ss escellenl as-   

so.tm.nt of  Dry Oooikr.   Omcer,,.,  Clncka, Hals,   *| ,h* rtertest ™iiec. 
IL^-Ia    ata.il     •Htsansaa      lip        Air. IV. u     srs- - J -    ___i - a   I __    .  

on tbe stage road,— w here l,e is prepared to execute 
in lb* met durable and aubstantinl manner all •**> 
vsnou. work in bia line, via: Making sad Repairing 
Carriage* snd Buggies. II* n delermiaedln do 
unihiul wort, and reapecUully solicits a call frans 
those wn'.inr any thing ia his linn, and thsy .lull 
hart their orders filled at very nmt.ru* ati*** and 

Boota and Shoes, fcc, sVe. 
1 for country produce. 

1 would return my thanks for the liberal pal- 
j onage give* me by the suVlrc, s rat hope lo rawrtt a 
] continuance ol th* sam*. Nn painsehall be .pored 
I on my part to giv* satrsfaclion lo all those who saay 
, favor me with tneir custom. 

The let or January her coaae, srisM all men should 
nettle their secounrs cither bv cash or not*. In my 

' cnae caah ia ordered, aa I shall Marl North soon, ana 
: cannot go without money. Interest will be charged 

< truui J.n. 1st, aa that ia the custom ol alt nas ase.r- 
I chants. 

Dsy fJead. esenanged       Feb., 18.9.   4&«ni R A POBBIB. 

LINN,  SMITH SL  CO. 
Wmmi.KMji.K vmi avavsera, ji3 l-» Mar- 

ket strrer. Psuunaa.raia.-Tbeefouib.rn trade 
supplntd on Bccommodalmg terms wilh Irr.gs ssd 
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glase, Dye StuBa,Varassfcan, 
&e, Ac. Also Patent Medicines, M.dicia* Cbeslse 
SurgicaloV Obat.trical Ini-trunicnte, Chemical Teats, 
fir*. 

Philadelphia,   May.   1A49. 4 4a.'.- 

Tho*. who wish to boy tetter oanrain*than  aver ! BRANHKETH'S  l'll.l.s  ARE A SURE CURS' 
■ -   ■  ..,   .. f .. .        . ..I BkrfcaS     I.PIIIL'Vn. 

GREENSBOROUGHJEMALE COLLEGE. 
CUILFORD COUNTY, N. C. 

bought in Ihia market, can do so wilh eaek  by call 
in. very anon. JOAB HIATT. 

Jan. 1S49 

1)    CHII.DH*COM. ORIENTAL OR HOVER 
.   KIGNBALM   I'lLLH.-Theyspeskf-irtksi. 

selves; 
Martha's Viufrsrd, Chslhsm count) . N. C, ) 

16th Angus!, IfMT.     ( 
P. Child*  A Co., Gents: Sometime last  winter 

your traveling agent let! with me four doxen boa* *f 

FOR INFLUENZA. 
This complaint bss become ao frequent, thai ihW. 

arn l*w persona who have not had it scv.ral usis*. 
It is a kind of awlignant contsgioas cold attended 
wilh much lover, snd great prostialron of atrangih. 
Ho soon as poserble, awallow asa or sight pills; r 
large dose isabsolutely necessary to relieve tbe brain, 
that organ sppearing tu sufiVr greatly in this com- 
plaint. W hen they have op.-r.lei well, put your fade* 
and lega in hot water, ur l.k. a warm bath. Be 
•ure and be pu-grd, Me way be the lorleit.   Now g* 

your Oriental or Sovereign  Balm Pills for sal*.   I   to bed ; and, when in bed, take two more pill* asd 

ua at Wilmington will he forwarded free of comtiiis- ' 
• ion. At Fsyetteville we shall make customary 
charge tor forwarding. 

Address Dibble;*. Brothers, Wilmington and Fay-' 
eitenllc. DIUHLEaV UKO'IIIERS.     I 

Wilmington, Aug. 14,1 -III iu |u 

STATE OF NOIITII CAROLINA, 
Surry County. 

Wm. D. Rutlcdge and others 1,    -     ,       _ . .    , 
VJ f In   f ipniv     Onginsl 

Win M. Rutledg'e and others. \    "'" 
In this case it appesriug on affidavit that the d.fen- 

dsnt* Lucy lloneh who mlerusiried with Stephen 
Unwell, end Nathan Rutledgo reside without the 
limits ot this Slste,—It is therefore ordered thstpub 
lieation be made six weeks in  tho Grcensborough   ,     ,, 
Patriot, requiring them to sppesr  at Ihe next Court  for Bilious and Rcmitiient Fever, 
of  Equity  for ' '--■' - 

• in Hoard lor 5 usonths at $H per month, 
Tuition, either in the classical or Eagli.li 

department. 
Music, 
French or Spanish, 
Painting ene Drawing. 
Oil Painling, 
Needle Work and Shell Work, 
A person paying ihe sum of #100 persuasion  ia 

'■m it led to board snd tuition in all Ike studiee of Col- 
HOI gE'8 l\UI AW TOXIC ; |ege.    Beyond this there nre no extras. 

PLKASANTand never failing cure for Chills.     -N. II. No sccouat to be opened in Mores unless ea- 
or Ague & Fever, in threc.houre, snd a lemedy I pressly ordered by perents or guardutn*. 

Th* Colleg* i. recommended to public patronage 
>raen- 

ew», ** • *   rr*   wvs*.**swi   ear    twMiwiLsoivw *v   arwasrssb     sawsasai 

id eounty.'at the Coerl Ilouae in! Th* curea found on ihe wrspperolMNEsnd TEN ' by a retired ana healthy location, a safo and pt™„ 
tire town of Roekford. on the first Monday in March '"*" ■I,m"nB' ■'• the moat remarkable on record, Ul government, snd a lull and experienced Faculty, 
next, then and there to answer, plead or demur tu P™vlnf " clesrly. to hevn been superior lo every consisiing ul eight or rnoro Proletsors inn Teachers, 
the bill or complaint ol Wm D Rutledge, Clariass , OIB" "J0!*"1 Mm*S "! *,,r,n» Intermittent*. Per- j with every tscility for imparting the highest order 
Rutlcdire.orrullepe.endol Catharine Rutledge and atwisnlUihona or Isebilil.ted habits, will soon find of instruction to ita inmates. 
Ucinda Rutledge by their next friend, Wm l> Rut-   relief froui uaingi it.   Nuraing  mothers, who need GEO. C. MENHENHALL, 
ledge, otherwise the case will be heard ex parts as  •nm'!h'nK '» invigorate ami strengthen them, will'    Aug. o, 1848 Pre*. Board ot Trustees. 
lo them and judgment entered strains! iliem sceo.d-   fiDd " '"* 7e", """"',,ken '" '■'?• lable-spoonfiil; . ,— 
ingly.       Tst: 8. GRAVES  CM   B.    ,"•»»« three or four tiniea a day.    Do try  ii.   Price. aVVPlMsaM Jti-. 

Pr adv jg 20.fl " | »l pel botilr. J ,., ,,  s* aj aj  A F F I. 1 C T E U.-The  under- 
„_._,_„   .....  Z ~        ....... ...— !~!r* signed liss prepared himself lo take in and cure 
I'IBI-K"    SILK   OF  NEGROES.        I      **£$£? OINTMENT.S|Mnh»   snd   perfect   .|| tl»ie afllicled wilh any or all cutical or skin dw- 

BY virtue of a decree of  the Couri of Picas snd ' ""'  ,,   ^     5" L""', Bru"". f;»temal Sore-   eases.    Wiihout satislscnon nochsrge.  Thefnllow- 
Qnarter Srasions. held for the county ortjuilford   "P* M"**'*. Sprains, r resli Cuts or Wounds, whs-1 ing is in part a list of th* diseases h* pmpo.ee lo un- 
--—    '   -     ■■■•-■ ''■' ' en eon       len.i. .,:,.„„ „„   .,inr».    ,',...     fi„y communicaiion from a disisnce would 

ended to. 
Ids 
any old stsn- 

ding si,re, or gangren- 
ous state of any limb 

Eicnchoeele,  Goitre  or 
swelled neck 

Teller of every  variety 
Teller of the eye 
Rheumatism 
Whitlow 
Errr.ip.laa. purpura, itch, 

shingles, ringworm 4 c 

m^ ssjaaxesvv savsasaaasj nei* mr tne countv 01 trmilord, .t _  V .        , . ,—   ~-^i w ■- ." f •• • ..••«. ...•«i^.-c» ... (,M 
st August  Term, 1M0,1 shall sell  lo the hieheat   ,he, on,m,n "' ***"• and aa an  external applies-  denake.   Any communicaiion from a dis 
bidder, on a credit of 12 months, at ihe resilience 01  '"i!" "! B»«"'"«1""mr "■ '«"'• •'• decided, and ab-, be thankfully received and piomplly alt 
tli* late Col. Will Ii,,,k, nn Tuesday the 25ih of m™u'y «»t""'slung. | Serolula or king's evil      Burns or scald 
Septomber next, ' I , A ,ir."°n  alter using it rrinarked, « It is worth  Scaldheadorinrrigulavo- Carbuncle,ora 
tasar likelV &,  Valuable  BYSMMSM I «♦• f;'1"". s thimble lull.     No fsmily should ever'    m 
„„ *        samaBIC  firyroca.   bewithoutu aaiuglo momenl.    Price M per not.      Srnr.v oa* wegro man, on* negro woman, one boy and one I w-assw saw pawgsw,      scurvy 

girl,all likely snd young. unirut-n VFri-T.iT7T on 10 . ,-•"c•"0"• afleciiona 
* * "   1    W   fllTinv (•„ IIOUSbSVECCTABI.bPILIJI are worthy   oT; Abscess or lamor 

Auirust TJith  1S49          "      '^^* | a place in everyfamily.and as a general family mod-, Chilblaina _August^.tn. vnu.  at,,.,      icmc_||wbe§t |nUie wor|d    Thejr ire|a|ii||jr ^ , No|. ^^ ^ 

V»TI4 ETO Sill ■■■•■-.HN 111 TIIEC'U'E1 bln<!a'0",.0,c' u'roctly upon the whole smmsl c-   Varieties of ulcers 
FEAR 11111:11. ! conomy,s.sist nsluro in expelling sll morbid or scrid ! Fialula and pilea 

AT a meeting of ihe  Preaidenia.  Directors snd   ''"awe, which engender disease.   They are the on-1 White Swelling 
Proprietors, of Ihe Dennetts Blears Boat Com- i ll "Imbls cure ever  discovered  for Rlienmalism.— ] EfTecleof venereal disease 

' have snld out sgreeable lo your instructions, and am 
hsppy 10 nxy, not a single box hss been returnee ; 

' and aa Ihe sickly seaMn is now coming on, snd ss 
. your pills have given so general satisfaction, and 

there is such a demand tor them, I have thought be*l 
I to seed for a treah supply. 

I am respectrully, yours, die. 
WILLIAM CROSS. P. M. 

Each box contains 111 pills; price 2o eenin, sad is 
accompinied with certificates and full directions. 

The... Pills are kept for Sale by Weir * Porter 
Greensboro'. F. & W Smilh Alsmsnce; P C sV A 
Smith, E»q. Cobles. R. J. Mendenhall, Jamestown; 
N. Hunt Jr. Hunt's Store; and Merchants generally 
throughout the Stsie; also by numerous Drugguis 

! snd sgenta throughout Ihe Union. 

ELECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KILLER. 
PAIN ERAIXCATOR. 
PAIN EXTRACTOR. 

rsiUK. above rcmediea stsnd unrivalled in the cure 
JL of Rheumatism, Nervous pains, Sprsins, Bruises, 

j Tooth sche, die.—pain* of rhumaiic or aervouo char- 
' acter especielly, msy be removed  by the timely ap- 
I plicatiua or the above remedies. 

F«rsal*by D P WBIII^ 

'Ul IMMI ,h>- KlnC< Moualaia IRON 
OU,UUU so Keg. Mail. 

1 For sal* by 
April 30. 1849 J. R  4 1 SLOAN 

I pURNITURE.—A lot of,rend bend Furuilure 
. * can be had low on applicalion to tbe anbacriber. 
I A!aooneC*o.--Storeand two Roum Stoves. 

Dec >V J Mel'ONNKI,. 

FOURTH PROOF FRENCH BRANDY, 
Extra pure PORT WINE, 

i Beat quality MADERIA WINE, 
Fur medical purpose*.   For sale by 

I D P WEIR 

VITISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY— 
TV    For Consumption ol ihe lungs, Coughs,C.lris 

Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Difficulty At 
Breathing, Piin in    t'-.e aide, Liver eompiaintco 

For sale by 1) P WEIR 

I pony, MerchanU'stearnboAl Can1p.1ny.and Cspe Fesr 
I Steamboat Cosspany, held in Ihe linn nr Fayelle- 
iville, August Slat 1840, th* following Resolution* 
'• were unanimously adopted ; 

Resolved, That th* owners ol Goods. Produce, or 
Freight of any kind, received by enher or the Lines 
nl Steam Bunts, are te pay all expen.os Ihst accrue 
in Wilmington, except labor, storage, snd commir- 
siona. 

Greensboro', N. C, opposite Cult's Hotel. 
J. JOHNSON. 

ft^rLatters *n business should com* postpaid, 
 May. 1849.  4-th 

VOTICI. 
I  TAKE Ibis meilssd ofinforming my  Limits and 

giv* public notice of the same. 
U DEM ING, 

IVnid.nl Henricit* fileani Boat Co. 
A W STEEL 

Preaii'ent Merchants' Slnain Boat Co. 
KIBBLE eV BROTHERS, 

Proprietor a Cape Fear Steam Boat Po. 
Fayetleville, August 31, 1949 20;4 

II A VINO di»paBcd ot lilt  cnliro inivrr«t   in th* 
Drug Store to   I>r.  U.  I*.   Wen, rrtptctliillv 

ProfoHion lo the citiiennof Orfcneboru' end vicnity. 
((ffice- immpdiftfely npp<«iie Ihe carrte;o shop. 

Ufeeii»horo', N. G , Auirnut 17. 1749 Htf 

f 

Try them, jc •fflictrtl onep; dry up your teare and 
"»■• your groans, lor there ia yet good in store for 
■OH. 8ogre«t is ibeir popularity thalordora for them 
to be r. nt to different parts of the country thropgh 
the mail, are frequently received. 

No pvrson or Planter,  who  lias ever tried them, 
would willingly dispense   -/ith  them.     We   appeal 
to the hundreds whoh.ve used ihcm. for the truth of   A   ,|ie pubhcet large Ihet I hmnNti'lrd m Gr«»- 
a\*uL |W  m! ^l^   L     .    , I bom* on Hou.h .tree., 6r.;door below Mr. II. T. W,|. 
:Hl «g-r-*r-* fcJSSR Vr

r
u
w!!:i^oro;v Jew# | barV half ■ mil* fwm the courthouse, where I intend 

ktseping constantly en hand 
BEDSTEADS Or THE BEST KIND 

gue, Muddy   lor nle.   Also, TURNING ofevery description done 
Creek Tost Office, Johnson & Smith,  llantaTille, V | ■' -1"1" notice and in the beet style. 
N Jonos, Surry county. June, 1849.    10-fim     I     Lumber end I'roduc* taken in e«ch*ngo tor fifed- 

at cads. 
Also. Bjnnelebteaehed anddreeetd M ftabiMnUa 

atyle. PLEASANT AMOS. 
April l«4d £11 

A11 o ■ t i • ■! 
IHE commin»i(ined   and   non-commiaaione-1  nfli- 

core ami musicians belonging to Ihe i>7<h, .'»Hih 
and Volunteer   Kegimcnt, N. C. Militia, are hereby 
commanded lo apper in Oreenaawo' on Thursday the 

' October, at 10 o'clock, A. M , armed and 

Home hoi boneeet tee, caintp, or halm or balsam, of 
socne water gruel—sny of these warm drinks willde 
—and which may be It'll lo choice—either ul tlicni 
will help to teetore insensible verspirstion, and this 
method will generally cure. Shonld, however, the 
patient, after the pills and this alter treatment, rtvil;* 
better till in the merning, let him tske another eixr' 
eight or ten pills, oi more accordine; to orgeney of 
syinptouis, anu ihe warui drinks snd lout or irea-eral 
Iwth, at night. My experience has shown me that 
the third day generally rinds the patient well, when* 
tilts plan Ins been adopted in the beginning. Bur, 
in any event, the continuance of the treatment ia ihn 
best thai can be adopts, whether it lakee one day 
or twenty to effect the cure. However bad the heed* 
may be, never let blood be drawn ur leeehreepplied 
we want all the blood we have. Inrtead of k>oeirg 
this"lileot our flesh," let ua tske more pills, which;' 
will take the death principle Irotn ue, leaving our 
blood relieved, and ready to rally all its life powere 
Ibr our restoration, to souii ee the purgation hae left 
it fiee lo rrtici this object. 

CHOLERA. 
This terible disesscltss resisted nearly iJI the ef- 

forts ol medicine to arrest its progress; bat Brand' 
reth's Pills, almost immediately tbev are s«allowed, 
exert a beneficial inflm-nce ; they carry oat of the 
system the irritating matter upon which Ihe diseswr 
depends for its continuance; they arouse Ihe vital 
powers, snd restore warmtfi lo tin: surface, previous* 
chilled hy the coldness of approaching death. Thero 
is no occRPinn lor leer, provided Brandrelh's Pill* 
are on hand ready fur use ; iheir prompt adiainifrira. 
linn will vanquish ihe malady,and rr«iore the health. 
Use them a» directed in the disraaes enumeirited a- 
hove. 

The above medicine is lor ssli hy J K A JSIoaas, 
lireenl.boro,, Wm. II Driltaia, Summerfirld, IS..*- 
inai] A Donnell.Oak Ktdge: MhellyoY Field.Jamci- 
inwiij Worth & Stanly, Centre; J 6t R (Jilmer 
tiilmer'e Store ; K & W Smith, AUmance- II. J. 
Lindsay, Friendship; B ii Worth, New Salem. 

STATE OF NOKTII CAROLINA, 
(Suilforii ('ounty. 

Suprrior Court of Law.    Spring Term, 1840. 
Peter Adams  1 Attachment levied on a Negro 

TS. > Iloy thepfoperty of tbe Delen- 
William Twitty. )     dant. 
It appearing to the mttsfsclion of ihe court I bat 

ihe defendant is  not  sn inhabitant ol this State:  It 
J 

rs Ins servicM in the   various  brunches of his • '• ordered by Ihe court that  publication be made for 
six weeks in the € 
defendent to appear 

WUI.    ni».      (nimiLsiiini   <ro inwifl   IUT        ..,.      J--.   _g *._. 
Jrsensboro'  I'.inoi  notifying Ihe   ""' ^J ol"cl 

■ rat ih.  neat term  7B3\SbB£*S 
Is* directa for drill  parade    And 

IMK.—The subscribers have nn  head 
j rfeanlllv .111...1 ui.u. Iiats in barrels. 

K. 1.. faj.j. MARTIN 
MBIIIU'S Utn Kiln, N. t;„ Au;j. 10, 194B    1«::| 

JK.& J. SLOAN, llsvreceir,,lih.irKI'HIN(i 
. 1TIII 'IIASi: ol Grxsls,   lo   which ihry  invite 

; thaattention ofih* public. April 3t>, 1841) 

I "TOR CONKU HFTION.—Hastings' coaapound 
Syrup of Naplilha—A  ('ure tor t.-oiisumpiion, 

, Hecline, Aethma and all 
•inj*.     Kor aalr by 

disease, ol th. chesl and 
1)  P  WEIR. 

DAVID STUART, sen., Lieut. Col. 
JOAU HIATT, Col Coin. Vol. Kef.. 
MARCKLI.US JORDAN, l.irni.Col 
JOHN 1> SCOTT Col. Com. Ree. Car 
J. KIKI'ATHICK.Col.Com. Mttifts*' 

Witness, Tlios. t.'slilwell, clerk of our ssid snurl, 
at ofliee Ihe 4lh Momisv alter the 4th Monday ol 
March. IP10. TIIOS. CALDWEI.L, Cl.rk. 

Pr. sdv. H 10:8 

AV'OOI.  CARDINti.—Tim subwriber  hss his 
v v     three   Wool  Carding Machines now   in the 

best oford.r.  Work  wsrr.mlcd pood  in'every re- 
specl.    For rsiriiculars scr-haiulbills. I weroever seen in these cepes before.    A fine  Mole 

fr'Oll HALE.—Wool  Roll., OKlon, t'olinn Ysrn.' skin, .ml .-':n«.ii,.ri ,n.e from " Beeba ct Coilsr," can 
and eioifis.   Meal,   Flour,  l.umlirr,   Shingles,  and | be procured lor Ihe sum of five dollars; and hats of 

liNee, 

JUST FINISHED, wilh a double extra touch, sum* 
ol Ihe line.!   Moleskin and   Russia   HATS Ihst 

|M»l    t  Z-Haiss    Wnfrnns, one   l-Horseeerrisge; llrirk, all tor ask- 00accoinnwdalini terms.and low.   a more interior quality, 011 termsquilo mudeiale. 
■ 11 tat .ul        1. .F      >al-     r\n     ■sassasessssa     I   ua    iLa 1.     Hstsn      1...     ....   ,  1  in..        ...I.        ■      s.f 111 . >.. ■ ■   . .. - f.-.il one '-■ ll< r-i; can 

' utoilating terms. 
f cb IJ l-iu 

 •      I    as**.*'... inniaiiii-   1. HIT, mil. 

*e','"[.,™1',on, "ccomP'''"" c,n ■•■■d ejsewbere.   (One  sml a  hallj    I'lcasa give us a ra'li, bareheaded, and are'w'iiauil 
JAJsaSO MiIVRB.       mile north ol t.uui.l.iro' , J, D. OSULLL       Ike •• naff in." IILNKV T Vt ILB.iR. 

j  ' 4U.v M«»». j    JunsJli  I0411 Jin 

>TEW  KITCHEN  COMPANION-Three   • 
I   those vsluable Cooking Stores, ti 1 ire- nilb all . 

Ihn necessary nicnsils. Also one Af riculiural Kettle \ '")' stone, aver med. 
SO a sis , for sale by J U A J MLOAN. 

September Oth, 1848 

AGENCY so* TH* SALE or TUB CELEBRATED 
lllm L.lmrg 4'om Munr.. 

r|V|IE aubscribers has. been appoinird agents for 
m   ihe sale id the Blackslmrf Corn Siones. snd arr- 
nformed by scveial millers that they era etiu*l tr» 

Thoy can be delivered here er 
For  further 

rpilE FARMERS'AND  PLANTERS'  ALMA- 
*■   NAC, for 1840, publuhed  In Blum aV Son, Sa- 

lem, N. C, for ssle by  Ihe f roes, doxan, er single 
copy, at the publishers prices, 

Jan. 1848. J. R. eV J. SLOAN. 

REYNOLDS A  CO. 
I.i'.k.n lie. N C 

at any mill ir this rrgi d  country. 
particulars 
iHirg, Va. 

Reference: Maj. Samuel A. Ilobson, Rer. DcoloQ 
Field, Win Anglin, Esq. 

_ ftlaas 

ri» .mli.l.   tsll-.Vr.'KS. 

I^URS  WANTED — Bad  as Murkest.  Miak.   'P"E   UNDERSKiNED  ivnuld rcpectfally *a- 
1   Raccoon, Otter. Rabtul, Krai and Gray Fo«, let' nounce to MillOstnersia Weslern Csroliaaaod1 

which a liberal price will he fisea in Hide.              I "'« adjoining cuunlies nl Virginis, that they are now 
II. T. Wll.BAit.          I prepared to eaeauls all  work  in tbeir  line  ha th* 

Hal M.nutactutar,     i meat iluiaal* esal sabsianiial mannar; ksepinf pan 
lireeusborough, N. C.                                                at ih* saase lime witii all  modern improvement*.— 
 I That hope hy   alrict  sllenlHHl In  their   hnainrea   k» 
JUST received and foraaiePala snd Dsrk French 1 """'"' aountiiiuaneenf las favor which haa bans h*ra-- 

Brsndies.  Holland Uin, Port   Wiae,   Madaria . I"1"" eatendrA aa itoui.    All  nrdara addreased lo' 
Wine.Malsga Wine, Shampaign Wine,Monongshs- ' r'rsnc«o Peri Office. Sioke* County, N.  C aril!' 
la  Whiskey, do. Rye  Whiskey.   Persona »i.hiag ' "• srompily attended to.         J. & S. WAI.KKK. 
any oltheahove Liruotsmsy be certain ofeatling a       March'J7th, 1840                                     rilflm- 
pere article. W J McCONNEL    I  -,- — ---,  

IS   W   ■    ■ V H « 
THE subscriber continues to keru 
on hand, ro make t* order, a first rate 
article of 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ilisp.iee.sre low, considering tho quslily ot th 

1 worn. Cash ia never refused in exchange lor work ; 
* in tstt it is on. of the indisnensiblcs in such an es- 
[ i.-e. u.   BS Ihe necrsssry   mslensls snd   labor 
caiino! be hail without 1!,   Those wiahing lo purchase 
sre solicited tocsll and oxaiiiino work lor themselves. 

UKNRi 11 BRADY. 
(iri'Sii»lairo'. March. If40 47lf 

WRAPPINU  PAPER—Mannfssioreal at  the 
Salem mill, of Ihe diflerent aiies, for aale by 

theeubseriberBBtthe manufacturer's prices, foreaaV 
Oeloher. 184" J, R 01 J SLOAN 

jy 
'HERE will be opened at the lot ol Mrs. Adauia, 

A MII.LENER SHOP lor Fall work.    Wo will T 
be roady at Court 10 receive Bonnoi 

Ast}., I8tt       18:3 N. FREEMAN. 

c ANDLES.—2,000 lea Tallow Camllra jn.t re- 
ceived andlnr sale. W. J. McCONNEL. 

Dec. 18, ISIS 

CHAIRS.—A btsuliful lot of Rocking ami Silling 
Chsirs for sale b. ,    , 

I ..a  1-1 • I Rid i SLOAN. 

A LARGE quaintly olOAsTlNOforssle.SMth 1 
piiis, ovaav, skillela snd irtihr, «->>in sareri Ife. 

and nluutcli mould.. MH.« lioin 4 In Dcents per Hi    ' 

I i. 

AdvciilalnK Hal. - ..Mil.  1'ialrlof. 
One dollar per square (15 lilies'! Ibriho lirst week* 

and *^5 cents lor   every cnnliiiusnce.    Deduction.' 
made in tavor ol'slanding ailverlisenieiilsss follosre' 

7'*TI r muni*. Vrr mi.rrlAs.One r/.sv 
*hie rausro, 
'I'wo inusreei    f 
Thser- <».«««!, 
IUU (nlwaiu. 

-   .Ml 
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